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DENIES 
Y OF

Under Fire

=*■ V :
VoIariUriiy Appears Before 

{CeonUtUe aftd Declares 
That Ht wasVot tMk “Prin- 
fipaP Referred In the Tele- 
g;*aau to McLean as Wash- 
initoil Newspaper Man— 

" on Friday.

B8NNEITREFUSES
Further Is the Matter 

to Stood Dsclar- 
. _ That He Did net Desire to 
Pom t k  “Scandal" on Farther— 
Bennett Also Gives Damaging 
Teotinoor Against Attorney 
Genera) DonciMrtr.

( S t  t k *  A m i n iw i r t * H )
WASHINGTON. Mar. 8.—Sen

ator Cortia of Kansas, asaiatant 
Republican leader in the senate, 
eatne voluntarily Saturday before 
the oil eommlttee to refute the 
testimony of Ira E. Bennett that he 
waa the parson referred to as the 
"principAl” in one of Bennett’s 
telearams to MeLean a t Palm 
Bench. .

•This telegram dispatched Jan. 
&  said Bennett- had seen “the 
principal* and added were would 
be “no rocking of the bhpt and no 
resignations" out that a reaction 
WSa expected from unwarranted 
political attaeks. Curtis flatly 
denied Bennett had delivered any 
message to him from McLean or 
that he had talked with Bennett 
abqut the.political aspects of the 
ojl Inquiry. ' . .

■When recalled tat the stand, 
Bennett said he had conversations 
with CurtU but would not relate 
them unless compelled to as he did 
riot want to spread “scandal."

COOLIDGE STARTS 
ANOTHER BATTLE 
ON TAX QUESTION

Removal of Proviaion 
to Cet Peraenla Taxes by 

Twenty-Are Per 
Cent

— P l .X 1'  A tw ta ln l  Presst
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8.-E n- 

dorsemont. by President Coolidge 
Friday.of the proposal to remove 
the provision for a 25 per cent re
daction in personal income taxes

'Acceptance of Haines’ Offer
^ of Florida 

Wodd Mean Mock to Seminole

Dies at Orlando
■, .

E
WASHINGTON, Mar. ^ T e s t i 

mony directly linking Attorney 
General Daugherty with' the ef
fort to prevent the recalling of Ed
ward B. McLean to the witness 
stand whs given Friday before the 
oil committee.

Ira E. Bennett, an editorial 
writer on the Washington Post, 
testified that the attorney gen
eral had told hinr on the day 
McLean was summoned to Wash
ington tw-tajl the publisher “not to 
tomry," Mr. Daugherty was quoted 
M saying that he was “attending 
twthlngt." <,***'*,*-"-'~'•*■« •

. Bays Curtis “Principe!” 
Bennett also told the committee 

that Senator Curtis of Kansas, the 
assistant Republican leader in the 
senate, was the man mentioned ns 
the “principal" in one of the tele-

Kms sent to McLean at Palm 
«h. Later Senator Curtis issued 
a  statement, however, contradict

ing several pointa in that story and 
declaring he had had no communi
cation with the McLean agents 
which would m ake.it possible for 
them to refer to him as the “prin
cipal," or in any other way than 
in his own name.

Saturday the Kansas senator 
Will take the stand to make bli 
dfuial under oath. Bennett then 

imM -Im recalled and asked for u 
ssr explanation, 
his testimony Friday, the wit- 

«Maa insisted that, the reference to 
the "principal” did not relate to 
President Coolidge' us suggest by 
some Democratic senators and it 
was announced at the White House 
that Mr. Coolidge did not recall 
any conference with Bennett since 
thfe oil issue became acute.
Try to Link Up With White House 

Throughout a long cross-exami
nation repeated efforts were made 
itrllnk up the “principal” with the 
White House where Bennett said 
be had attended a conference be
tween the President and newspaper 
correspondents Jus: before the 
message was sent. . Under quea- 
tinning the witness made varied 
explanations of other features of 
hU direct testimony but <he in
stated to the end that the *,‘prin
cipal” was Senator Curtis.

Bennett declared there was noth
ing to be concealed about his con
ferences with Senator Curtis and 
that there was no reason why the 
senator’s name should not havo 
been used in the message. He did 
hot sav that the Kansas senator 
had asked to convey any message 
M-McLean other than personal 

stings.
iters on Feb. 14 Code Message

payable this year from the revenue 
bill and enact it in a Joint resolu
tion before Mar. 15, when the first 
installments are due, stirred up a 
new tax fight in the house.

eRpubiican organisation leaders 
indicated they would force action 
on the proposal- while opposition 
developed in the ranks of both 
parties.

Democrats characterized the 
move as preliminary to a presi
dential veto of the revenue bill it
self and many Republicans ex
pressed the fear that, with this 

revision out of the bill, it would 
subject to delay in enactment. 

Chairman Green of the house 
ways and means committee, where 
the first action must be taken on 
such a resolution, delayed present
ing the proposal to the committee 
Friday and declared ho had heard 
so much opposition he felt there 
was little nope of getting it 
through in time for the March 
payments.
Mellon Advocates to Force Action 

Advocates of the Mellon rates 
which were eliminated from the 
revenuo bill by the house, made 
known -an intention, howover, to 
forco actoin- some frankly express
ing the hope that the reduction 
proviaion could be eliminated from 
the bill so that it would thus be 
left mure open to veto.

President Coolidge' supported the 
argument of the treasury in ask
ing the action on the ground that 
U would eliminate confusion re
sulting from refunds which would 
be necessary if the reduction were 
approved after the first install
ments havo been paid.

Meanwhile the senate finance 
committee; which Thursday ap
proved' the flat reductions pro
posals, got down to work on the 
revenue bill.

In order to permit further study 
of the income rate schedules which 
are in the first part of the meas
ure, Chairman Smoot passed over 
these sections and took up the ad- 
administrative features of the 
bill. Leaving for later considera
tion the house amendment to open 
tax/returns to inspection by cer
tain congressional committees, the 
committee made no important 
changes in other administrations 

rovislons and study of theso will 
s continued Saturday.
Income Schedule Action Next 

Week.
Action by the committee on the 

income tax schedules is not ex
pected before next week.

In connection with discussions 
in the house ove rthe immediate 
reduction proposal, Representative 
Longworth- Republican leader, 
said Friday night he thought a 
rule could be passed giving a 
resolution with this provision right 
of way if the ways and means 
committee reported the resolution. 
This would permit quick action on 
the proposal.

Harry M. Daugherty, Attorney- 
General of the United States, right 
now the center of attention in the 
oil probe at Washington, may re
sign from hia office at any time, 
it U reported. Leaders of both 
arties are clamoring for Mr. 
augherty to quit bis post.P«D

Much of the questioning of Ben
nett—the only witness of the day 
—revolved around a code message 
he said he had dlrecsed be se;it to 
McLean Feb. 14 a  l'«w hours be
fore the formal subpoena for the 
publisher was issued by the com-

This message as decoded 
:pert said:

“Say WYFGE for nearly an
mittec. 
by a cipher ex

hour. Hia direct messuge to you is, 
'I  am at WYCGO elbow and stand
ing at the guns. All that is pos
sible to do will be done by us ao 
you should worry delay selection 
prosecutor. Give WYHOL my love. 
I don’t want WYHOL to bo dis
turbed so long as 1 am on the 
Job. You know what to depend 
upon. The fight is on me and 1 am 
ready for them and feeling fine.” 

(Signed) "COUNT.”
. 8ays He’s Count 
Identifying himself as the 

“Count,” Bennett first said that ns 
nearly as he could remember hia 
intent was to refer to Wilton J. 
Lambert of counsel for McLean. 
He explained that the publisher 
lux dsent him a message to find out 
if Lambert was diligently and ably 
watching his affairs.

(Continued on page 8)

Washington News
n r  Tli*  A u o f l n l r 4  F r fM .  

Attorney General Daughertw 
returned to Washington without 
indicating and intention of resign- 
in g.

Subpoenas were served on u 
number of witnesses by the senate 
committee in the Dauherty inves
tigation.

The sennto passed the treasury 
and postoffice department appro
priation bill.

Paid up insurance was agreed 
upon by tne house ways and means 
committee as a major provision 
in the bonus hill.

The first test votes on Muscle 
Shoals in the house showed a ma
jority of those voting on amend
ments to favor the Ford bid. 
Representative Theodore E. Bur

ton notified the administration 
that he preferred to remain in 
congress to being secretary of the 
navy.,

President Coolidge, it was an
nounced favors the proposal in 
congress for a Joint resolution to 
make effective a 25 per cent reduc
tion in the 1923 taxes.

Representatives Langley, of Ken
tucky, and Zihlman, of Maryalnd- 
denied that they had ever exercis
ed influence Improperly and Mr. 
Langley demanded a house Investi
gation of rumors that his name 
was mentioned in connection with 
the Chicago grand Jury report on
misuse of office. ...............

Ira E. Bennett of the Washing
ton Post, told the oil committee 
that Attorney General Daugherty 
sent a reassuring message to E. 
B. McLean at Palm Beach, and 
that Senator Curtis, Republican, 
Kansas was the "principal” men
tioned in the McLean messages. 
Senator Curtis, denying Bennetts 
testimony, demanded a hearing 
before the committee and liennett 
will be recalled.

WOOD’S SON IS  
CALLED TODAY 
BY  COMMITTEE

Will Be Asked Far Information 
Regarding Alleged Frame-up 

In Chicago in 1920.
Hr I t *  S u M lm r i Prraa)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8^- 

, The special senate committee 
Investigating Attorney Gen
eral ' Daugherty Saturday is
sued subpoena for Leonard 
Wood, Jr., to question him re
garding the etory that a deal 
involving a cabinet appoint
ment was proposed by tne oil 
Interests a t the Republican 
convention in Chicago in 1920. 
Other prospective witnesses 
before the Daugherty commit
tee include several Ohioans, 
politicians and other associ
ates oC Daugherty of Colum
bus and other cities. The 
names were withheld.
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8—The 

Department of Justice declined 
Saturday to disclose the names of 
two representatives referred to in 
the report of tho Chicago grand 
Jury. Daugherty, however, offered 
to transmit to the house in re
sponse to tho request, evidence 
said (o indicate improper use .of 
influence for •  consideration de
veloped in Chicngd.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8.—The 
storm which had keen expected to 
nttend the return to the capital 
Friday of Attorney General Daugh
erty failed to break and outwardly 
Friday night there was n dead 
calm in the controversy over hi* 
retention in the cabinot.

Underneuth the calm, however, 
there were rumblings which were 
accentuated by further steps by 
the senate committee which ex
pects early next week to begin its 
investigation of Mr. Daugherty’s 
administration of tho department 
of justice. The committee issued 
subpoenas for half u dozen wit
nesses but in accordance with the 
poltcy previously decided upon did 
not disclose the line of testimony 
expected from those to bo called.

The White House was silent, 
Mr. Daugherty was silent nnd his 
critics in the senate produced no 
fresh attack to rtiark his return 
after a nine-day return to Chicago 
und to Florida.

Goes Straight to White House
Arriving in the capital about 

half an hour before the Friday 
cabinet meeting, Mr. Daugherty 
went direct to the White House to 
attend u meeting of President 
Coolidge’s official family, at which 
nil present afterward ugreed the 
controversy raging about the ut- 

(Continued on page 8)

Contest by Radio To 
Be Conducted Tonight 
By a Chicago Station

Of interest to local radio funa 
is the news received this morning 
from Chicago by T. A. Scott, man
ager of the Western Union, stating 
that a unique contest, the details 
of which were not made public, 
will be conducted by radio tonight. 
The contest Is being put on by 
station WTAZ, located at Chicago, 
and will broadcast Its plans some 
time tonight.

The message did not say at what 
time the contest will begin. In 
connection with this, it was an
nounced that a debate on the pro
hibition question will also be 
broadcasted. With reference to the 
contest, tho message stated that 
entrants will bo (given until Mon
day morning to wire in answors 
on the contest. Prizes for radi > 
fnn&s in every state will be given.

Radio enthusiasts in Sanford 
and vicinity will learn with inter
est of this unique offer and no 
dQubt there will be no small num
ber of persons “listening in” on 
tonight's program.

What is likely to prove a tre
mendous advertising feature for 
Seminole county as well aa a val
uable asset in other respects, la 
the location of the proposed homo 
for aged newspapermen and the 
founding of a school of journalism 
at Altamonte Springs. Foundation 
for the formation of these two in
stitutions would come from the 
liberal offer made on Thursday of 
this week by Charles D. Haines of 
that city and formerly a congress
man from the state of New York.

According to Mr. Haines’ pro
posal a 20-acre bearing tract of 
orange grove together with 810,000 
cash la  offered for this purpose. In 
addition to this offer Mr. Haines 
teraily in the raising of an en- 
declared that he would Bid ma- 
dowmjnt fund of $1,000,000 to 

support school and said that when 
the institutions were actually in 
operation he would give 80 addi
tional acres of boaring grove land. 
It is said that an annual income 
of approximately $40,000 is deriv
ed from ths 100 acres which the 
formor congressman has proposed 
to give to newspaper men.

Mr. Haines’ splendid offer ia said 
to have been actuated by his ap
preciation of the unfailing public 
service rendered by the newspa
permen of this country. For a 
number of years Mr. allir.es wan 
a newspaperman In the state of 
New York and thoroughly appre
ciates the obstacles that uro plac
ed before them in thj accomplish
ment of their duty. Mr. Haines 
has owned three dally papers and 
eight weeklies.

The remarkable offer has’ been 
the subject of many complimen
tary remarks bv newspapers all 
over the state. Air. Haines is said 
to have declared that there are r.o 
strings attached to the offer and 
that it will formally he made at 
a meeting o( the state press at 
Cocoa next month.

It haa been pointed out with a

Beat dial of omphnsis what the 
ration of such institutions would 
moan to this county. Under Mr. 

Haines plans, he proposes he es
tablishment of a school of Journal
ism which would eventually be
come known as widely as that of 
the Columbia School of Journal
ism. It would attract hundreds 
of journalistic students and of 
course would mean a great deal 
for this entire section of tho state 
as a publicity feature.

The homj for aged editors 
would also provo a great asset to 
this county, for not only is Mr. 
Hainen now offering gifts‘for tho 
establishment of this home but 
proposes to mention it in his will. 
This offer is said* to be one of the 
greatest acts in his philanthropic 
career nr\d one which is certainly 
deserving of a great dea* of praise.

tl is said that Mr. Haines will 
appear before the press gathering 
next month and invite the editors 
to Altamonte Springs to look ovFr 
the proposed site where they xvill 
also havo explained to htem every 
feature of the offer. That he feels 
kindly toward the “fourth estate” 
has been proven before by his 
many hospitable acts towards 
newspapermen of this state.

**?.•' . c) i f* /'r ‘ . . it' «■

BIDS MOND
CINCINNATI REDS'

[MANAGER PASSES 
AWAY, ORLANDO

Bids on Both 
For the Erection! 
Water Works 
System—Issue t e 
la For $375,000.

Pat Moran.* famous leader of the 
Cincinnati Baseball team, died 
early Friday night at Orlando. Hia 
last words were spoken to Johnny 
Evers, a lifelong friend and form
er team mate on the old Chicago 
Cub team of many years ago.

Committee Decides 
To Give Bonus of 
Paid Up Insurance

(Hr TXf A a s w l a t r i t  P rr a a )
WASHINGTON. Mar. 8.— 

Proposal to make full cash 
payments on option in the 
soldiers' bonus bill was voted 
down aSturday by the house 
ways and means committee 

which decided to limit pay- 
mcnls lo paid up life Insur
ance.

WASHINGTON, Mar. F —The 
new soldier bonus bill was in pro
cess of preliminary drafting Sat
urday as a result of o decision of 
the house ways and 'means comr 
niittce to make puid up insurance 
policies the principal feature of 
tho measure.

The sub-committee went to work 
on the form of insurance provis
ion in an effort to expedite a re
port while the committee itself 
took under consideration the pro-

Eosal of Representative Oldfield, 
lemocrat. of Arkansas, to include 
in the ball another provision giving 

the veterans option of full casn 
payments.

Late German {Official 
Taken in New Orleans

W . '

( I l f  T h r  A a a o c la lrd  P rra a )
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 8.— 

Ignacio Moran, former Mexican 
consul-general a t Berlin, was ar
rested hero Friday night after an 
international search.

Moran was charged with having 
embezzled $37,000 from the Berlin 
consulate. He fled to the United 
States disguised us an ordinary 
seaman on n tanker. Upon arrest 
he denied the charge saying it 
was a frame up.

MART1N AS MANAGER
(Hr T hr  A aaor la lrd  P rraa)

ST. PETERSBURG. Mar. 8.— 
The local Florida State League 
busobnli club has signed Jack Mar
tin us manager for this year. He 
munuged tho Daytona team during 
the 1022 season. He will report 
here within a few days. Murtin 
had a tryout with the Philadelphia 
Nationals when they trained here 
in 1914, but was sent to Milwaukee 
anil inter to Portland, Ore. The 
Florida League seuaon opens 
Apr. 7. .

Jury In the Byfield 
Candler Suit Will 
DeliberatesTonight

Dr T hr  Aaanrlalrd Prraa.
DECATUR. Mar. 8.—Jury 

deliberation in the trial for 
$1004100 suit of Mrs. Sarah 
Hyfield, against Walter T. 
Candler alleging an attack on 
the steamship Rernengarin in 
1922, will not start until early 
tonight because of lengthy 
arguments by the counsel 
which Nlurted Saturday.

"DECATUR, Ga.i Mar. 8.—Argu
ments in the trial of the suit for 
$100,000 damages brought by Mr*. 
Sarah Byfield- wife of a local auto 
denier, against Walter T. Candler, 
millionaire Atlanta clubman as u 
result of an alleged attack by him 
upon the plaintiff in a stateroom 
uboard the steamer Berengnria dur
ing a trip to Europe in the sum
mer of 1022, were made in the 
DeKalk county superior court Sat
urday in the concluding phase of 
the trial which began Thursday. 
The case is expected to go to the 
jury in the ufternoon.

Luis Angel Firpo Is 
Winner Over Italian

n r  T h e  A aa of la ird  Prraa.
BUENOS ARIES. Mur. 8.—Luis 

Firpo is still champion of South 
America and contender for a re
turn bout with Juck Dempsey. Fri
day night the “Wild Bull of the 
Pampus” returned back the invas
ion from Italy by knocking out 
Erminio Spnlla in the 14th round 
of their 15-round bout at the River 
Plate Football Field. Over 30,000 
saw the fight.

SURVEY OF CITY
n r  T hr  Aaaorlatrd Prraa)

TAMPA, Mur. 8.—The city com
mission has ordered a complete 
survey of the city’s property, 
which will be made a permanent 
record in tho comptroller’s office. 
A resolution calling for the in
ventory was introduced by Com
missioner S. L. Lowry. The stock
taking will include all renl estuto 
owned by the city, nnd the equip
ment of each city department.

Plans Being Made To Hold Barbecue 
and Political Rally In Sanford Soon

John M. Roach Dies At 
Fort Myers Saturday

FORT MYERS, Mar. 8.—John 
M. Roach, age 75, retired president 
of the surface car lines of Chicago, 
died at his hotel here early Satur
day. 11s came here two months 
ago and had been in 111 health sev
eral years. The body was sent to 
Chicago Saturday afternoon.

Plans are being made by the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
of Seminole county for a big nil- 
day old-fashioned political rally 
and picnic to be held j i t  Sanford 
in the nearfuture when candidates 
for state and county offices will 
be asked to attend and speak.

From indications this will be ons 
of the md-st important 'political 
gatherings ever held in this sec
tion of the state. At the meeting 
of the county committee held last 
Saturday assssments were made 
for the various offices to cover 
election expenses and tentative 
plans were drawn up for a series 
of meetings to be held throughout 
the county before tho June pri
mary.

Although the primary will be 
held in less than 90 days, only 21 
candidates have announced for 
county office. Candidates must 
quality on or before May 14 with 
R. J. Holly, secretary of the com
mittee whose offices are located in 
rooms 8 and 9 of the Ball building 
on First street.

The following candidates havo

announced through the columns of 
The Herald: \

For Clerk of tho Circuit Couit: 
Vance E. Douglass, if. H. Chap
pell and W. L. Morgan.

For Sheriff: Raymond L. Allen,
E. E. Brady, W. A. Tillis and C. 
V Haul.

For Crunty I’rofculing Attor
ney: Gu rge C. Herring und Ernest
F. Householder.

For County Judge: J. G. Sharon, 
John G. Leonardy and Schells 
Manes.

For Representative: J. R. Lyles. 
For Tax Collector: Join U. Jin- 

kins and R. C. Maxwell.
For Tax Assessor: A. Vnughan. 
For Superintendent of Public 

Instruction: T. W. Lawton.
For Member School Board. Fred 

T. Williams and Chas. A. Dallas.
For Constable Dist. 1: E. E. 

Walker.
For County Commissioner: C. A. 

Raulerson, L. P. Hagan and E. H. 
Kllber.

For Justice of the Peace: L. G. 
Stringfellow.

HOUSE REJECTS 
SHOALS OFFERS 
ON EVERY VOTE
Efforta To Paaa Bill With Amend-

menta Fail By Tremendous 
Majorities.

I Dr t » *  Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8.-Thc 

house Friday voted down every 
effort to niter radically the Mr- 
Kenxie bill which would nuthorizo 
acceptance of Henry Ford's offer 
for Muscle Shoals.

Amendments were rejected by 
majorities so decisive that leaders 
generally predicted 'advocates of 
the Ford proposal not only would 
havo the votes to pass tho bill, 
probably Saturday but to maintain 
their airtight defense against 
drastic changes in Its provisions.

Thero Is a probability that sev
eral Important amendments will bo 
adopted but only those believed not 
to bo distasteful to thr Detroit 
manufncturerc will be acceptable 
to supporters of the McKenzie 
bill.

Amendments Thrown Out
Among the amendments thown 

Into the discard Friday was out 
offered by Representative Burton, 
Republican, Ohio, which proposed 
to limit Ford’s lease to 60 instead 
"LQKLfceftfixft*sWwQ|t«l ill the bill, and To (pwcs••min under the 
Jurisdiction of the tedoral water 
power net. This amendment was 
rejected 182 to 104. Democrats who 
lined up solidly nguinst it had the 
support of about 40 Republicans.

Another amendment hrown out, 
offered by Represen:ntivu William
son, Republican, South Dakota, 
would have materially increased 
the nmount of money Ford would 
be required to pay the government 
for the properties at Muscle 
Shoals.

While there arc indications that 
n number of amendments will be 
offered Saturduy those in charge 
of the measure are determined to 
put it to a vote before the house 
udjourns for the week-end.

Burton Amendment Pending
When the house adjourned Fri

day another umendnient by Mr. 
Burton was pending. It would re
quire the manufacturer to pay the 
cost of nil repairs und mainten
ance of dam number two, its gates 
and locks, instead of paying tho 
government $35,000 annually on 
this account.

Discussion of ino proposed 
change was deferred until Satur
day. Opponents of the Ford offer 
have indlcuted other amendments 
will be submitted and it is expected 
action on the Bgrton amendment 

(Continued on page 8)

New Yorker favorably 
Impressed With This 
City On First Visit

Here to look over the advantages 
that Sanford has to offer in tho 
xvuy of climate and business op
portunities, is Hampel C. Seigel, 
prominent furniture dealer and 
business man of Iaxwrence, L. I. 
Mr. Seigel arrived in Sunford Fri
day night from St. Augustine 
where he spent several duys. This 
is his first visit to Florida and was 
attracted to this ststc by the won
derful exhibits* of the various coun
ties which he saw at Madisun 
Square Garden in New York City 
two weeks ago.

Mr. Seigel said this morning that 
thus far ho hud been favorably 
Impressed with tho utatc und thut 
Sanford looks better to him thun 
either Jacksonville, St. Augustine 
or Daytona. He %vlll spend two 
days here and then will go to St. 
Petersburg, Tumpu und Clenr- 
wuter, returning home within 10 
duys. .

“When I go home you may be 
sure that I shall tell my friends 
about Sunford,” wus u statement 
Mr. Seigel made to Muyor Forrest 
Lake.

Pat Moran Succumbs After Short 
lllneca in Orange Ceeaty 

Hospital On Friday
’ Night.

(Hr T bs Ah m U IH  r t*M )
ORLANDO, Mar. 8.—Fate de

creed that the last words of Pat 
Moran, manager of the Cincinnati 
Reds were to4>e given to his life
long friend, John Evers, for many 
years star second baseman of tho 
Chicago Cubs and at present act
ing manager of tho Chicago Whito 
Sox, who arc in training a t Winter 
Haven. “Hello John, take me out 
of here,” said the dying manager 
to Evers as they clasped hands.

Evers wa i o» the field at Win
ter Haven when a teiegrar* car,:a 
telling that his old ban-ball friend 
way dying. He jumped into un 
uutomoblie and spoil to Orlando. 
Mrs. Moran and two sons arrived 
too lato to hear any word from 
tho doomed huiband and father 
who wus then so near death. “Do 
you know Belie?” ho wa* asked, 
and he nodded as his wife took her 
stricken husband in her arms. As 
he feebly gave his loved one a last 
embraco tho flickering spark of 
life fled.

Funeral Tuesday
Tho funeral services of the late 

Pat Moran will take place Tuesday 
at Fitchburg, Mass. At 3:10 p. m. 
today the rvmaini will leave over 
the Atluntic Coast Line railroad 
and will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Moran und two sons, Patrick, 13 
year sold ,nnd Gabriel, six years 
old. The ball players designated 
by the club to uccumpany the re
mains as far us Jacksonville arc 
Ivey Wingo and Georgo Harper. 
At Jacksonville the party will he 
met by Thomas Moran of Fitch
burg, Muss., un only brother.

Frank Behle, secretary of the 
club, stated lust night thut acting 
.Manager Hendricks would call the 
club together this morning for a 
conference when It will be deckled 
for how long the club will remain 
In mourning and in what other 
manner they will pay tribute to 
the memory of their lute leader. 

Died Six O'clock 
Pot Moran, ago 48 years, died in 

n hospital here at 8 o'clock Fri
day night of acute nephritis, or 
Bright’s diseusc. He died as he 
hud liven—“playing the game”— 
stubbornly resisting heuvy odds 
and fighting his lust grim battle 
with the same determination he 
showed on tho baseball diamond. * 

On Monduy tho break came and 
he wns taken to the hospital, where 
it wus believed his condition was 
not serious. Early last night, 
however, physicians announced 
that his condition was very grave

S A L E  A’
Attention of . 

ora and Momfactl 
From All O rtr Uidt 
Site for Plant Han 
Selected But Teotat 
Call For i/ocatioa Na 
A venae and T$ll

Monday will bo a m od, 
ant date in' the aniuua 'a 
tory of Sanford when 
the sum of $375,000 r  
for the erection of a 
plant and system'In ad< 
awarding of contract* for 
* traction of till* project.

That the bond sale and , 
of contracts for the wor 
ing widespread interest 
by the fact that over I 
plana and specifications 
sent to contractors and no I 
two dozen bond houses h 
known their intention to 
for the purchase of the 1 

On Monday aftornoon 
a t 2:30 o’clock the City: 
si oners together with Cty 
W. B. Williams, City I 
Fred T. William*, Specail 
ing Engineer Joseph E. C 
City Attorney Georgo A. 
trill meet at the *'

und yesterday the specialists said 
only n miracle could save him.

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
a consultation was held, after 
which it was announced ho could 
not possibly live more than an 
hour «-qr two. During Moran's ill
ness Hendricks ha* taken charge 
of the Reds’ training, but he spent 
the entire day yesterday at the 
bedside of his chief.

Senator Reed defeated 
In All Parts of State

ST. LOUIS, Mar. 8.—Ed. A. 
Glenn, state manager for 'Senator 
Reed, Saturday stated reports 
from Friday’s township and wurd 
meetings showed the senator wus 
defeated in virtually all 
the state exrcpt Kansas 
St. Louis.

city
transact this moa impoi 
ness. That it will be m _ 
meeting is the prediction: 
in a position to know but 
will bo entirely succesuul i 
ly assured. The stage i»' 
as the saying goes, nnd 
is in readiness for the dil 
the businass. Already 
contractors or reprejent 
large engineering firms frog 
ous parts of the cojnlry'jr 
ginning to nrrive in Sa 
await the outcome of the « 
of the meeting.

Belief that the bonds v*at,j 
a good price and above pat 
been expressed by many pi’-1 
business men of this cjty.. ** 
believed that the constr J 
of the entile plant and 
be secured at rensonabl 
Whethor or not the city,* . 
the contract for the laying* 
pipe system, is not known, 
understood that if the ' ' 
mlttcd are not low enough'j 
opinion of the commisal 
tho city will likely carry' 
under the supervision of ' 
Manager Williams.

It is not expected that 
firm will place bids for Uw;« 
work. Construction coug 
are bidding on tho erection^' 
plant together with tne 
of a reservoir nnd steel 
er firms are bidding on tboJ 
ing of pipe and pipe fixture* i 
still others are submitt* ' 
for tho furnishing and . 
tion of the machinery and 
ment. It is said that tbw  
might even purchase the plp*-1 
let the contract for the ’ ' 
placing of it. At any r4 
commiisoners have staled 
they will handle this matter.:) 
way which will prove the 
saving to the taxpayers.

 ̂Mayor Forrest Lake aa 
Commissioners Chase and 
all are anxious to have .... 
begin within ns short timo ax 
siblo according to statement* | 
at the last meeting of the 
■loners held two weeks ego.: 
laike was the authority fe 
statement that the work „  
begin not later than Apr. 1. 

parts of cording to his idea, he atUdf 
City and thj money from the sale tif’ 1 

should be here about tenAs far as I’m con- __  ___________ ___
cerned I’m willing to throw up the I ter the sale which would b#!‘
sponge,” Glenn suid.

TRIAL IS POSTPONED 
GAINESVILLE. Mur. 8.—Trial 

of J. M. Fennell, former vice
president of the failed Florida 
Bank and Trust Company, hus 
been postponer until June 10. 
Judge Long granted the postpone
ment because of Fennell’s ill- 
health.

NEW HEAD OF POST 
FORT MYERS, Mar. 8.—Dr. 

Harry W. Grudy has been selected 
as tho new commander for Rabe O. 
Wilkinson Post, No. 38 of the 
American Legion. He will succeed 
Hollund McCormick, recently re
signed.

Catholic Archbishops 
Sail For Rome Today

NEW YORK. Mar. 8.—Arch
bishops Patrick Hayes of New 
York and George \N. Mundelein of 
Chicago sailed on the steamer Bcr- 
nenguriu, Saturduy for Rome where 
they will be elevated to cardinal- 
ntes by Pope Pius at tho consistory 
Mar. 24.

SANFORD FACTS
CELERY

There are 2,000 acres of cel
ery under cultivation near Sun
ford this year according to fig
ures supplied by F. II. Scruggs, 
locul representative of the Ag
ricultural Bureau of Economic*, 
la st year the acreage was 2,
850. la s t  year’s yield from 
fields here was 4.033 cars and it 
estimated that there will be 
5-000 cars. According to these 
figures Sanford supplies ap
proximately 72 per cent of the 
celery grow nln this state.

the length of time it would 
bly take to arrange for tha I 
of the construction conti 
arrange for tho passing of th* j  
tractors’ bonds.

While no site has been 
as yet for the location of 
ter works plant accor 
Mayor lake it has been 
decided that itw ill be 
somewhere near the into! 
of Thirteenth Street and 
Avenue. This location I*-, 
because of its accisibility! j  
railroad and also because 
desirable qualities.

It was stated by the ma, 
n site under consideration 
past few weeks, may be 
but just what is its local 
not given out.

According to the plan** 
specifications the work 
divided into six parts, 
approximately 20 miles of * 
mains with valves and hyd 
concrete reservoir and foe 
pumping station- wells 
pump*, pumping mi 
other necessary equipment 
gallon steel tank on 
tower. ‘ ' _ _

The reservoir will be 
enough to hold 1,000,000 
of water. The specificati 

| for 1,900 yards of 
work- 450 cubic yards of , 
and 40 tons of reinforcinflr 
The pumping unite local 
th* fire station and connect 

(Continued on pag*
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$3.50 Ladies* Pongee 
W aists

$3.00 Ripplette Bed 
Spreads 81x90

Men’s $6.00 all-wool 
. Pants

Men’s $30.00 all-wool 
Suits

20c Hock Towels 
16x33

$2.00 Pepperal 
Sheets 81x90

$2.50 Boys* 

Pants
$12.50 Suit Cases

Genuine'Cow Hide

K arla, Mrs. Byfleld testified that 
Mr. Candler suggested to her hus
band that it would bo best for him 
to stay at homo, to which both she 
and her husband refused to listen.

Last Night Out.
“On tho last night out," she said, 

“a champagne dinner was given by 
members of their party." .She tes
tified that a t 2:39 o’clock in the 
morning aho retired after being 
escorted to her state room by her 
husband, who returned to the par-

“Is that you, Walter," Mrs. By
field stated she asked a man whom 
she had seen slip into tho darkened 
slate room, adding that she knew 
it could not be her husbpnd as he 
would have turned qn the lights.

The only reply from the man 
whom she said she recognized as 
being Candler was that “ho placed 
his hands on my shoulders." “He 
would pot leavo the room when I 
ordered him to," the witness con
tinued.

"Yes, nnd after he saw Candler, 
ha became enraged. 1 said:

" 'Darling, I'm glad you came 
But my husband struck me in th 
face, tie struck mu s rumber c 
blows, perhaps eight or ten, | 
hard as he could hit me."

Mrs. Byfleld stated that Candli 
fell to the floor when her husbai 
entered the state room and ti 
claimed, "Clyde, I’m drunk." . Si 
denied that Candler came to hc  ̂d 
during the beating admini.tcred] 
her by Byfleld, hut admitted 
"smashed my husband in the re] 
ho hard that blood came. And tld 
tho twokrr*^ begun to fight."

CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHSIn The World Of Sports THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

JUDGE IIOUSIIOLDER SPEAKS

At the meeting of the Men’s 
Club of the Congregational Church 
Thursday evening, Judge E-' F. 
Housholder spoke to the men on 
three pleasures: The pleasure of 
llviig in this great state of Flor
ida; the pleasure of hard work, and 
the piensuro of good friendship.

Tho Misses Frnnk, Robinson nnd 
Shipp entertained tho men with a 
few vocal selections.

On Mar. II  the men will have 
a wienie-roast at the home of 
Armour Renaud neur Silver Lake.

Bennie Hill Named 
Second Driver For 
Indianapolis Race

BOAT RACES AT 
MOUNT DORA TO 
BE HELD TODAY

Friday
Weekly luncheon of Chamber of 

Commerce at 12:15, Valdez Hotel.
Regular meeting of Knights 

Templar at 7:30 p. m.. Masonic

INDIANAPOLIS. Mar. 7.—Ben
nie llitl, diminutive scion of speed, 
is the second driver to be an
nounced as n competitor in the 
international 500-mile rucc to be 
held at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway next May 30. Hill's entry 
in a Miller special has been ac
cepted and it is simultaneously an
nounced that Hill will be up on car 
No. 3, being the third entry in the 
coming classic.

"Little Bennie," ns he is affec
tionately known wherever present- 
duy speed creutions are discussed, 
drove in lust year’s 500-mlie race, 
which was won by Tommy Milton, 
in an li. C. S. special, but he was 
forced out bright und curly with 
engine troubiu.

Hill is one of the outstanding 
examples of fearlessness in uuto- 
mobile racing. Ho was not promin
ently considered us u dangerous 
competitor until after he suffered 
a sensational spill in a race—an 
experience thut would have sent 
many u driver to the grundstund 
for the remainder of his days.

It wus during u short exhibition 
event nl Indianupolis when Hill, at 
the wheel of one of Luis Chevro
let's Frontcnacs, speeded too rapid
ly around the first dangerous turn 
on the Hoosier course, nurdled tho

Annual Regatta Sponsored hy
Mount Dora Yacht Club Draws 

Large Crowd of Enthusi
asts Todny

The annual regatta sponsored by 
the Mt. Dora Yacht Club will be 
held this afternoon nnd much in
terest centers in this event which 
has successfully been held for the 
past few ycurs. Yachting enthusi
asts in this vicinity and nil over 
the state are looking with keen in
terest the outcome of the numerous 
races thut will tukc plate.

Mt. Dorn is packed with visitors 
according to reports coming from 
that city. Hundreds of visitors in 
cars will visit there this afternoon 
frum the muny neoighboring towns. 
A few people from this city have 
planned to attend the affair.

Last yonr it is conservatively 
estimated that 0,000 persons wit
nessed the affair, and each und 
every one of this group of spec
tators seemed to he more than 
well pleased with the presentation.

Toduy, if the pluns of the com
mittee carry through, the event 
will be u gala one. No expense 
has been spared in the attempt to 
muko the regatta the best that 
has ever been given Florida.

The program which will be fol
lowed this afternoon and which 
will open, according to an an
nouncement by the regatta com
mittee, this afternoon at 1:30 in
cludes the following events: Sail
ing race; water sports, which will 
include women and men’s canoe 
racing, women and men’s war 
canoe racing, canoe tilting, swim
ming races, super-skidbourd stunts 
and fishermen’s piug bait casting 
contests (this event is to be par
ticipated in munly by Rollins Col
lege mermaids und -mermistera"); 
kicker nice; handicap race, open 
to all boats; 15-mile class handi
cap; lHl-mile class handicap; 20- 
mile class handicap; express 
cruiser ruce; 25-mile class handi
cap and a free-for-all: In this 
event boats must show speed of 30 
miles per hour to qualify. The win
ning of this ruce also carries with 
it the- championship of the inland 
wnterwuys of Flurida anti in ad
dition the Heim cup wifi be ward
ed conditionally to the winer. 
The final event on the slate is a 
free-for-ull displucetnui: bouts. The 
races, it is announced, lire being 
run under the rules of the Amer
ican Fewer Bout Association.

Veteran Baseball Manager of Cin
cinnati Reds Lies at Death's 

Door in Orlando Hospital

ORLANDO, Mar. 7.—At 1:30 
this morning following n consulta
tion between Dr. J. U’. Drupcr, 
famous New York specialist, nnd 
Dr. G. H. Edwards, Morun’s attend
ing physiciun, it wos announced 
from the Cincinnati Red manager’s 
bedside at the Orange Generul Hos
pital that the next 12 hours will tel! 
tho tale of Moran's life, with thj 
odds against him. Dr. Draper de
scribed Moron's desperate condi
tion as ucutc nephritis, commonly 
cgUed "Bright’a disease." No com
plication in Morun’s lungs huve oc
curred, it was announced. Hu is 
expected to survive the night.

Tom Morun, the only brother. «% 
cording to u telephone communica
tion last night, is leaving his home 
at Fitchburg, Mass., for Orlundo 
this morning. Mrs. Moran und two 
children ure en route to Orlundo.

safety retaining wall without 
touching, rode 75 feet through 
space in the runaway and landed a 
prisoner beneath the overturned 
enr, his body cut und slashed and 
his bones broken. His mechanic, 

i Henry Frank, osenped without a 
' mark, thrown cleur of the wreck
age as the car landed. For weeks 
11 ill remained immovable in a hos
pital, maintaining an optimistic and 
cheerful outlook that has endeared 
him to all racegoers.

Despite his announced ambition 
i to return to the track us soon as 
ho was discharged from the hos
pital, his close friends admitted 
at the time thnt he never would bo 
able to race ngnin—that his nerve 
would be shattered. But true to 
his promise, Hill did go buck to the 
speedway shortly after his release 
from the hospital and started a sen
sational winning streuk that put 
him at tho top of the heap of bet
ter American drivers.

Orlando’s Largest Store, Orlando, FlaQuality Did It

ANNOUNCING THE EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTION 
IN CENTRAL FLORIDA FOR 

THE FREE AND FREE-WESTINGHOUSE 
SEWING MACHINES

(Continued from page 1) 
and when asked wliether she cx- 
peetd to return to him sho replied 
“hnrdly thought so.”

Mrs. Byfleld testified that sho 
and her husband were close friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Candler and that 
during th? spring of 1922, Mr. 
Candler suggested a trip to Eu
rope. He planned, according to 
Mrs. Byfieia, to take his two 
daughters and invited tho Byflelds 
to join the party. *

A fter careful consideration, wo have con
sented to become exclusive distributors for The 
Free and Free-Westinghouse Sewing Machines 
for this section, having fully decided that ‘The 
Free is tho best Sewing Machine to be found on 
the market today.” .

_ . _ He lator made
financial arrangements for the By
fields to make the trip.

Just prior to sailing for Cher- j 
bourg, France, on board the Bercn-

Volusia County Club 
At University Wins 
The Basketball Title

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA. 
Jlar. 7.—The Volusia country club 
won the basketball championship 
of the county club circles by virtue 
of a forfeit on the part of the Lake- 
county team. As soon as the game 
was decided forfeited :o the Volusia 
cltib team, they were carried to a 
local studio where their pictures 
were taken for the Seminole.

The Volusiu club defeated: Pin
ellas club, 2-0; Alachua, 21-18; 
Brudford, 2-0; Wnhoo.'oosa, 18-15; 
Columbia, 15-12, thus eliminating 
all the clubs in their division, nnd 
ns Lake county hud won nil the

James in that division the two un- 
ufeuted teams were scheduled to 
hteet ench other in the gymnasium 

to decide the championship, which 
was uwarded to Voiusin upon fail
ure of thp Lake county players to 
appear.

We endorse the Free and Free-Weatinghouse 
Sewing Machine as being the leading Sewing Ma
chine of the world today, and recommend it to the 
jteople of Central Florida.

To introduce this great improvement to the 
women of Orlando and Central Florida, it is being 
made especially easy to obtain Tho Free and Free- 
Westinghouse on convient terms.

As a Console Tnble you would not 
think it a Sewing Machine

Fully recognizing our responsibility to human society, to the insuring 
public and to the South, we propose, at all times, to render the very highest 
type of humanized insurance service. The Free-Westinghouse Electric is made by 

The Free Sewing Machine Co., and the Westing- 
house Electric & Mfg. Co.We Are the Pioneer Life Insurance Company

Among the different models are, The Free 
Six Drawer, Cabinet and Desk Models—The Free- 
Westinghouse Electric, Console, Desk and Port
able Models.

Entering Sanford nnd other sections of Florida in the investment Held.
Northern and eastern life insurance companies have contributed 

largely towards making the north and east.rich. Life insurance money 
cun do the same thing for the South.

Be inquisitive. Talk over without obligation, your life insurance 
problems and needs with

ax above reody for 
Hewing

BUY THESE MACHINES FROM 
YOUR FAVORITE DEALER 

LISTED BELOW

At City Park, Sunday, Mur. 'Jth 
3:30 I*. M. J. H. JACKSON, District Manager. - - Sanford, Fla

Office in Chamber of Commerce Bldg.Bathing BeautyRevue 
Will feature American 
Legion Meet St. Pete

1. March. The Governor ......
■ ...........................  Ilu
2. Overture, Golden ^Dragon J. M. Gillon,

Sanford, Fla,
Winter Park Electrc & Construction 

Winter Park, Fla.3. Valse from "Tho 
Lace Handkerchief ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., Mar. 7 

—Mur. 21 hn* been set ax the date 
I for the local elimination contest 
for the bathing beuuty entrants in 
the American Legion state convert- 

announced to-

Juhnsnn Electric Company,
East Pine St., Orlando, Fla.• »

Curry Electric Company,
South Orange Ave., Orlando, Fla,

Strauss 
. ill 

Storm
Walker Electric Company 

Winter Garden, Fla.
4. Novelette, Moonlight 

Florida ............ —
6. Sacred Selection, The Holy

City .... .......-  Adams
INTERMISSION 

fl. March, Sempre Fideles ....
..........................     Sousa

7. Selection, Burgomaster
...............................  Luders

8. Medley, Favorite Southern
Air* .... .............- .... Reeve*

9. Overture, Spic nr.d Span
_ ..............................Jewell

10. Star Spangled Banner....
___ .............. ...........j.... Key

JOS. REIZENSTEIN, 
Bandmaster.

tion show, it was 
day.

TIub bathing beauty show will 
mark the climax in the entertain
ment program arranged by tho St. 
Petersburg legion post for the 
thousands of visitors expected 
here during the three day* of the 
convention, Mar. 27, 28 and 29.

“ We are going to show the peo
ple of Florida that St. Petersburg 
is proud of tho legionnaires in the 
state and that the city will give 
them the greatest time they have 
ever enjoyed," auy the people of 
this city.

Ayers Electric Company, 
24 North Orange Ave.

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

Assets over $23,000,000.
Insurance in force over $215,000 000.00. Yowell-Drew Co

ORLANDO, FLA.
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.VHitner Reviews New York Fair ! LIMIT FOR TAX 

ing Thanks for Co-Operation REFUND ON 1918
INCOMES SHORT #

»; f  vJK
r t ®

$1 p  
s : FfS

. B F. Wkitner. Jr. 
educational value of the 
fal collection of Florida 

. as displayed In, Modi* 
'Square Garden- for a week, 

be hard to over-estimate.
’ vast majority of people In and 

id New York City, have no 
conception of Florida, nor of 

lacts. Many of them 
It It was a wild morass, 
•enr few civllezed inhabit
ant! no (rood roads, schools, 

Halts, churches or conven- 
Before the exposition 

med its doors, they believer that 
i t  of the citrus fruits came 

California, and the celery 
Kalamazoo.

£The exhibits were an cye-open- 
to most of them. They were 
lished at the varied products, 
their excellence. Citrus, sugar 

Jeane and vegetables attracted the 
i t  attention. If nny one prod- 

received more publicity than 
lily other one product, it was 

ry- as displayed and Riven

Sa t the Seminole county 
. More than a car load was 
iven away, along with a book- 

of celery recipes. Everywhere 
New York, it seemed, could be 

someone going home with 
k of- coiery. In the subways, 

elevated, in the street cars 
on the streets, people were 
Ing celery, and everybody 

where it came Jrom... The 
I manager of the exposition 

of the opinion that the celery 
distributed was the’ greatmt 

advertisement, of the whole 
.exposition. Many requests 
been coming in already for 
6iia! copies of the pumphlct 

yeeipes for celery.
.The booth of Seminole county 

kept unusually attractive b> 
malic replacement, nt short 
nls, with fresh vegetables of 

sorts and with beautiful ferns 
flowers. Everything wn.i 
ed except the citrus which 
nicely for the period of a 
The booth was fully ns nt- 

tlvc a t the end of the last day 
tt Wnh when the exposition 
■W. Much comment was nrous- 
by the wonderful display of 
arves and honey set off to 

advantage by n number of 
ng lights behind them. The 

th as a whole was the brightest 
t  in the garden, lighted ns it 

by an additional 1200 candle 
11 from behind the arch of 
and flowers.

It is a narrow line that divides 
the endeavors of education and ad
vertisement. Florida, nnd in par
ticular Seminole county... has but 
to really demonstrate - its over
whelming advantages, ns a place 
in which to live, to attract the

Those Who Overpaid On Incomes 
In 1919 Most File Claims 

By Mar. 15

homeseckcr nnd tourist, and but ii.iq,
to let the people know of its *u- >ear iy l8 - 
perior products, to sell them. [ know

It will not be amiss to acknnwl

ATLANTA, Ga., Mar. »-Did  
you over-pay your Income tax in

edge, here, the help ofthosc who 
co-operated in “putting across the

Florida Vegetable Corporation, 
donated large quantity of ccclry.

Sanford Oviedo Truck Growers, 
dnonted Inrge quantity of celery.

Chase & Co.- donated large quan
tity celery nnd citrus.

Farmers' Exchange, donated 
large quantity of celery and to
matoes.

John Bell, donated Inrge quan
tity of celery.

Oviedo Citrus Exchange, donated 
citrus.

Geneva Citrus Exchange, do
nated citrus.

T. W. McClain, donated citrus.
Mrs. Endur Curlett, donated cit

rus nnd poinsettiaa.

that the time limit 
in making claim for a refund ex
pires on the 1.1th of the present 
month ?

Frank Hempstead, well known 
lax counsellor of Atlantn and 
Washington, has called attention 
to this important feature of the , 
federal income tux acts.

“If a taxpayer has any reason r 
to believe that hu over-paid his in- 
come taxc.T for the yenr lit 18. it is ! gfa 
imperative that he immediately ^ 1 
file a claim for refund before Mar.
Hi, 11*21, with the collector of h!s | 
district, so that he automatically 
opens an avenue of extending th.-, 
time in which to adjust hi.t claims,' 
raid Mr. Hempstead.

The first installment r.f the in
come tax for last yenr will also

Nelson &_Co-, donated citrus. I t due Mar. 15, when L'ncJc Sam, ✓ =>, 
GnDard, donated according to tits expcin. will prob-1 'g fHr. M. 

grapefruit.
Wakefield Preserving Co., da

unted preserves exhibit.

ably be riched by half n billion 
dollars. Regularly thereafter, m 
quarterly periods, equal sums will 

C. L. Walker, btets nnd cabbage.. be paid on personal in Homes nnd
Joe L. l.einhnrt, donated celery.
It- B. Chapman, donated carrots.
F. S. Vernny donated citrus.
Aitnnionte Fern Co-, donated 

Inrge quantity asparagus fern.
Jloyal Fern Corportion, do

nated large quantity nspuragiis 
fern.

Hreren nnd Allen, donated vege
tables.

S. L  Murphy, donated lettuce, 
onion, peppers.

I.. A. Sheldon, donated peppers.
Mr. Simms of (diftun, donated 

peppers.
John Robertson, donated lettuce.
W. A. Fort, donated escarolc.
John J. B. Taylor- donated en

dive-
R. F. Cooper and Sanford Mo

tor Company, for many special 
favors.

Flowers were furnished nt an 
unusually low price by Stewart, 
the Florist, vegetables by Rex 
Packard and W. B. Glide-will, and 
honey by Tim Tietsemn.

The details of design of the 
booth were worked out by J. E.

profits. Two billions of dollar--— 
mid enough more to build two bat
tleships—were received by the na
tional treasury from these sources 
in the last fiscal year. Even mote 
may be expected in 021.

A great army of more tbnn 7,- 
000,000 wage earners are walking 
up to Uncle Sam’s windows to pay 
their assessed share toward the 
expense* of the government. Tin- 
is more than one in every six of ull 
gainfully employed persona more 
than 10 years of age. Five mil
lions of them will be paying taxes 
on incomes between 51,000 nnd 
?.’.,000, and nearly another million 
on incomes between £1,000 an I 
51,0(10.

Gest and Fairbanks 
SigntoShow“Thief 
of Bagdad” Opera

NEW YORK CITY. Mar. 8.—
Mougbton. Mr. Shinholaer was11"-' photo-opera, a distillation of

T.....  ... ........ ........ ............... the contractor who built the booth Ltho* *iVst ovaijable in films as sc
red in the newspapers of the .and the foreman was Mr. W. W i V* û ; operatic rcore by n lendingirea in tnu newspapers or the anti trie roremnn was Mr. W. W \ . .* ’*1 «» icuumg rg
1 metropolis* about the oxposl- Vnn Ncrr.q, Mrs. Watson and Roy American cnrnpor.cr, has been ^  
t, and Seminole county's booth Scout Troop No. I kindly let the > , "Ught into existence through the 
se in for Its full share. Tli«; hootli be constructed in the latter's (̂Bn,lJK ‘ f, \* contract here by 
“  "  citing room in the Wciaku, *,0UK|a* FaIrbnnk“ and Morru >

Ming. The paintings were the (,c"t , Pi? ,of ,fhe fontract
rk of C. J. Rumph. who with ca}1 ro1: -M !> " »J>«cling nnd (g
r.. Whitner nnd It W. Pcnrman. !,u' The hief of Bagdad,'’ ^
r> arcomimnied the exhibit to !n which I* uirhank* plays the film

^Florida products dinner, given 
f the repicscntatives of the New 
irk presH, also was the subject 

much favorable comment, and 
kin Seminole got, and deserved 

»r aharc of the publicity- 
* On Washington’s birthday 1.1,-

■-y

hern.
Roth it (tints expressed them- 

rrlvos ns delighted with their new 
artnership. Heretofore Mr. Gc.it

—mg— ...... ............................The booth was financed by the
000 school children were marched .county nnd city. Mr. Edward Hig-. 

trough the garden, and thtir'glnr,, Mayor Lake, F. [,. Bennett, [*;,rtnerahip. Heretofore Mr. Gc.il 
wehera and those in charge o f ,members of the Sanford Chamber , ' "rH* Ki;iw, UI, t*l,‘ thea-
l i ' various Ixstths, explained theiof Commerce, Agricultural and tnr’ v, , .  rairbanks has ro-

■ various exhibits to them. Ua- i Publicity Committees and Mnany riSrv,' ( acL,***'()a--*Or.'tlie.;acr®00« 
HHmptcdly those kiddies learned a | others, co-operated in many R,. f o'; ‘’intruct represent sa corn- 

great deni more about Florida, in 
•  practical way that day, than 

'  they would in their whole common
f Ochool education, front their his- 

topics end geographies- Ten times 
|*\ ttyt{ many adults came to see the

valuable ways. Especial mention h*'on}ise satisfactory to l»otb, 
must be made of the very g rea t! thanka to the mUrventton of Mor- 
asristance rendered iiy Geo. I*. t,n' cr ”  t'son, composer and for-
Fish- Inc., of New York, Mr. Fish 
arranged for nil trucking, storngd, 
celery wnshers, trimmers, etc. Mr.

mer guest conductor of the Phil
harmonic Orchestra.
Represents Sixteen Months' Labor 

The composer has handled his

l-iii

£ 0 | | l  , , . .............. .
^efbositiun. nnd surely there is a Fish nnd his office manager, Mr.
^belter understanding in New York Hcavcner, went to n great deal of . . , , , , ------

id real i trouble to help put the exhibit for pro.liictiori tit the Metre- i(g)
offers. acrosH in finu shape. politnn. Iha photo-opera took IfiJrSjje
______________________ _____________  months to complete. Mr. Wilson

kept busy all this time writing the
opportunities that Florida

i , Untermyer Thinks 
j ‘State Should Send 
1 - Bryan As Delegate
If* —

U o e r l o A  A »  n  music, while the enormously large
H a r d e e  A p p o i n t s  nwt ailed before his eyes. Thu
v% rn  a j j  i  Oriental play, which is to open nt
Brown 10 A t t e n d ,,n st-m ar . |  FU'li JJ f , llllll i’OSi SCVOC t\ 1 Hill*
I11. Myers iVlectin,<r I''1"* <l"*,u,s t<.> p^^ucc, Mr. Fair-tnks asserted.

n i ,  , ,  , ,  „ „ . . .  . "I am very happy to bo of help
Hr./U.il, .Mar. 8— Samuel Resourrea of Ranks Organized I n- in this presentation-” Mr. Gest

- I11"1?  , ‘' “ 'W, V 'rk il-' J ''r f’tKte Banking Laws- Show :,‘»*'l. “ I have given to New YorkQ 9  lorney, issued a statement from his ... . . it t nUKw. home here in which he declared* “ 1 rtmiendnus Increase. !!. *•'»*}** .nights, through me
FORT MYERS, Mar. 8,-Govcr-

Chauve-Souris, and its Italian 
Moscow Art Theater nnd the 
nights, ihrougit Eleonora Duse.iilufujnuted by corporiitions, rid- "”r A. Ilnnice has appointed - Now , Jin, K;Anf, to k1vc. „,e city

Run. Char Ida If, Rrown of Tampa Arabian nights*" 
to personally represent tile govar- ------- --------- -----------

ijnrf **1trtas “unthinkable that the Hem 
MpCoCTBtk party of Florida could be 
ti eiM idupijnuted by

M by railroads and their news*
t i 'S  Fal>cri,> UH hise the opportunity 
l iLl8  t rePre**Jhted by no outstand- 

ti Ing a national figure, whose iire.t- 
ence na a delegate woulil add so 
greatly to the prestige of the state 
in the convention,”

y * Mr. Untermyer wits referring to . . .  ^ .... .....................  __
the National Democratic Conven-!will join the motorcade at Brooks- h'liise at 7::i() o’clock p, m., with

!

nor as a part of the entourage of e ,, , . . . , , ,,i, iir, , ladies of the hast Side Circle ofthe West Const Highway and la- that city, in charge.
tniami Trail Jubilee Motorcade, The Tampa reception to the nto- 

Mar. 10, II and 12, from High torcade will take the form of u 
.Springs to Fort Myers. Mr. Brown' Brest muss meeting in the court-

, . —..... - --------- will join the motorcade a t Brooks- house at 7;:it) o'clock p. in., with
lion in ,\ew lork in June and to ville and will officially participate **• F. Owen chairman of the Good 
a strong move within Flor-Jin ull of Us aeriiil meetings, and Hoads Bureau of the Tampa Board 
Ida to keep Mr. Bryan from he- particularly in tho dedication of i °f Trade, in charge. At this point 
coming a delegate. The statement the new one and one-half mile Judge .M. M. Allison, president of 
was made after Mr. and Mrs. I.mg bridge across the Caloo.uiliat- fho Dixie Highway Association, 
Bryan and their daughter, Mrs. cht-c river at Fort Myers, on Hie ,S,|J Hon. W. C. Ellens of Chiiugo, 
liir||rcnvi>l had had iuncliemi at moining of the 12th; and iikewi-e- pr*' i lent of the Illinois Highway 
the Untermyer home. jin addressing the First Anu.il Improvement Association- Judge

The statement continues: "Tho j Convention of the Taniiunri Trail *f- B. Phillips, chairman of the 
Diraocrutic party in Florida would Association to he held that day on State Road Department- Tallahas- 
dlegrace itself if it permitteil it- the Leo county fair grounds In s*!v; and other mcmltora of thu 
W» to be coaxed or bullied by < East Fort Myers. j Statu Road Department, will bu
the interests’ in Florida into re- Under the djr.ction of the Ki-1 present and address the meeting,

i ’ pt jeeting a man wlio had Imjcii three wunis Club of Rrooksvillo. ,. ddici-!llll,l Join in the motorcade goiiig 
D  -  times its candidate for president nui chicken piicau will be rerved southward,

and who hiis contributed and will to iha mt.toread • at about Haiti A great night meeting will bu 
always os long as lie lives- a g reat; p. in., Momloy, Mar 10, with tito I*1'!*! 011 Tuesday, Mar, 11, in Char-
•iloral force in the country. | ___ ______  ___ ________ lutte Harbor Hay I'nrk, Pun la

“Whether we agree or disagre
with his economic views or poli
cies Is quite beside the question. 
The advice of a public man witn

j Gordo, a t p- in. This city is
on him nnd his folio worn. This is'making preparations to entertain 
especially true in these troublous 2,000 guests at this function, with

__  _ ____  ________ times when corruption is reuring it great fish fry Tuesday night
a following m b  as his cannot be,its ugly head throughout the land free hotel accommodations to tier. 

[ Ignircd without the mosU mi- , and when courage, character and l ttul members of the motorcade rv,ui 
^feyHCable implications ns to the'sincerity are ro essential in public sandwiches and coffee for brvak- 
ulwurce of the affront thus put up-'leadership.” I fast the following morning.

(D
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TRIBUTE AND
INDORSEMENT

NEW HIGH SALES RECORDS FOR CORAL GABLES HOUSES AND PLOTS NEVER APPROACHED BEFORE IN, MIAMI REAL ESTATE SELLING
■ •% ,

Total Sales for the Month of February

$2,109,209
%

Total Sales from October 22 to March 1

I.I..V  Jt„l r . j l . L Total, Counfry Club Sales .for. .1 1 . Days % » • i If

All of the above figures are taken direct from our own sales-audits, and do not include any transactions in Coral Gables Properties outside of our own offices
* *

Advance Notice is hereby given of an increase of 12 1-2 per cent in prices of plots in 
the Country Club, Douglas and Business Sections, on and after March 25th

M iami’s Master Suburb
GEORGE E. MERRICK, OWNER AND DEVELOPER 
DAMMERS & BURNES, GENERAL SALES AGENTS

Executive Offices: 158 E. Flagler Street, Miami
Florida Offices: Jacksonville, West Palm Beach, Daytona, Orlando, Tampa,

St. Petersburg, Sanford, Lakeland, Deland, Eustis
I). W. Elder, Malinger.



STRAWN

CH1I8TIAN SCIENCE 
Chureh services fur Sunday, 

1024;
^object, “Man.”
Church services, 11 n. m.

e p w o r t h  l ea g u e  services
First Methodist Church, Sunday 

f :30*
leahier, Miss Selma Thornley.
Pianist, Miss Lucille Pope.
Ushers, Misses Kathcrln Mat

thews, Mary Crawford, Fannie 
Belle Priest, and Evelyn Edyn- 
.held.

Offering will be used on the 
carpet fund.

ALL FOR CHRIST
Song, No. 2d, Jesus Is Coming.
Song, Nd. 21. In the Same Old

tOd«7 achool, 10 a. m.
'opian’s Club building, On!,

ffare Welcome.

METHODIST CHURCH
' W. J. Carpenter, Pastor 
The pastor will preach at 11 a. 

m. on the subject: “Trust, Real
and Comfort.’* The night service 
wilt fee Under the auspices of the 
EpCnprth League. They hnve a 
very interesting and attractive 
program to present.
•' A ‘ meeting ot the stewards, 
trustaes and tho officers and teach
er* 'of the Sunday school will be 
held.* few moments immediately 
after the morning service.

The prayer meeting, which was 
suspended during the meeting at 
tht Baptist Church, will be rc- 
■unted on Wednesday night.

WESLEYAN MISSION
Services every Sunday.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
W . have a good congregation. 

You gre cordallly invited to wor
ship with us.

Rov. James A. Johnson, pnstor.

B U I L D I N G

CONTRACTOR

PAWTtV

W IT H

DIWU3'&0014 
IT a*, ivpj

Sanford. FI

Phone 440

COLD FACTS
That’s what the Herald 

Want Ads are—cold facts— 
about things that are plan
ned for your good, inuy 
are plain statements that 
Will help you get what you 
are after in business, home 
or-recreation.

Read these cold facts ev
ery day and soon it will 
strike you forcibly that

* there is something you arc 
rhlsafng. That is the help 
the Herald Wants can af
ford you.
- Get accustomed to doing 
things by the Herald Want 
Ad method and you will 
And them profitable, even 
in the most trivial matters.

Turn tho cold facts of tho 
■ Herald Wants into gold in
• your pocket.

To reach all tho people 
effectively — leave your 

' W»nt Ad a t The Herald of
fice. Phone uh to send for 

i It,'-or phone It to tho Want 
Ad Department.

Reading. Mi*s Lillian Thorney. 
Chorus, I Choose Jesus—I-cnguu. 
Scripture Lesson, 1 Cor. 10: L-21. 
Announcements.
Offeriny.
Duct, Mirses Rulm Williams und! 

Florence Spurting.
What the Church F.xpccta of th e! 

League—Mrs. C. II. Smith.
What the League Expects of the 

Church—Miss Nina May Cook.
Union League Work—Mr. Aldinc 

Bird.
Prayer, Miss Carolyn Spencer. 
Awakening Chorus—League. 
Song, No. ICO, Hold The Fort. 
League Benediction.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

The following are the Church 
services for Sunday:

0: ir> a. m„ Sunday School.
I I  n. in, preaching service.
2 p. m., Junior Chirstinn En

deavor.
| 2:110 p. m.- Intermediate Chris-
: tinn Endeavor.
1 0:30 p. m., Senior Christian En-
i dcavor.
j 7:30 p. m., Preaching service.

The session meets at the clo.te 
’ of each preaching service for the 
' reception of members.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Church services for tho first 

[Sunday in Lent will he:
; 7:30 n. m.—Low Celebration.
Wchtka Chapel.

i): 15 a. m.—Sunday school. High 
1 school.
l II a. m.—Moriifng service and

itsnut

FIRS TIUITIST CHURCH
Sunday School 0:30 a. m.

1 Morning worship nml sermon II 
In. in. Subject, The Disciple’s Com- 
, pan ion.
j IL Y. P. Unions 0:30.
I Evening worship and rermon 
7:30. Bautismn! service at the 
opening of Jhe evening hour.

Subject of evening sermon' In 
School Under the World’s Great- j 
est Teacher.

Prnyer meeting Wednesday eve- 7:30 p. ni.~Ver.pcro and ntldrc:: t, 
ning 7:30. The pastor will begin Welaka Chapel, 
a study of the conversations oi 

! JcnUF.

Silas H. Strawii (above) of Chi- 
jengo has been appointed by Presi
dent Coolidgc to teat, wth former 
Attorney Gctk^rul Thomas W. 
Gregory, validity of oil leases 
granted by former Secretary Fall.

The regular schedule for Lenten 
services will be given out nt the 

i services on Sunday.

Milano theatre.

ALL SOULS CHURCH 
Tomorrow is the First Sunday 

in 1-cnt.
Sunday School at 0 a. m. sharp. 
Low Mass at 10:30 a. m. 
Sermon on the gospel of tho day. 

J, instvoutlofi^«nd hena-
| diction at 7:30 p. m.

Masses during the week at 8 a. 
m.

fprCLiT. F L O O C - 'P L A ^ M t

F T
^EdOAJO! Fl_OOC.iPL'AU,

j e e / e  £e r r  > 
o

Oflae of R. C. HUNTER & URO. Arcliite.ts.
(House A*01)

— A UNIQUE HOUSE FOR A CITY LOT 
What is move gratifying than a possession of distinction? Something that stands

A-fll. Art.IB 
Page l . ;g

I ■

among
ti?fl*T)MiV Of •cMlriD'offe does not want a freakish house; but one whose lines and character are artistic [■ 
und unusual, is sure to please. And when the house is so planned that it can be built on a fifty foot lot, i*
with ample apace around it to provide a proper setting, it is more than rle.-irablc.

Friday evening at 7:15, Stations^ Tho houce shown herewith combines the unique, the artistic and the compact,
of the Cross, sermon nnd’ bencdic- Of cream colored stucco, on hollow tile construction, it forms with its warm green trimmings, a do-1

lightful harmony with the foliage nnd the grass. m
The individual and attractive entrance porch strikes a note of character, nnd is worthy of study. g 
On enters directly into the largo living room; n fireplace with its cheerful fire bids one a really warm g 

welcome in the chilly days, nnd a long window box,under the row of windows in the front, makes the i ■ 
room cool and dainty in the summer, when geraniums and hanging vines bloom within it.

A generous dining room opens from the living room. A kitchen, fully equipped nnd a pnntry with 
cuplwiards that would delight the heart of any housewife, complete the first floor.

One finds on the second floor, three good bed rooms, with plenty of closets; and small pnnrd win
dows that admit the wholesome air nnd sunshine .nuke there rooms healthful mid cheery.

A tiled bath with its built-in tub, a large linen closet nnd n hail, complete the second floor.
. Truly, this is a home that anyone would find delightful to live in. A place where one could have 
all the comforts ami conveniences that the word “11 omo" implies.

Cost about ?7,t!00.

of the Cross, sermon and bencdic 
lion.

During th e . lenten season the 
following course of sermons will 
be preached on Religious Indif
ference.

1. Jesus Before Pilate.
2. Pride a Cause of Religious 

Indifference.
3. Live of Riches, n Cause of 

Religious Indifference.
•I. Love of Luxury, Another 

Cause of Religious Indifference.
3. Fear of Man a Cause of Re

ligious Indifference.
0. Misery, the End of Religious 

Indifference.
7. The Consideration of Christ 

Crucified, tho Remedy for Re
ligious Indifference.

These sermons are especially 
applicable to the times nml the 
public is cordinlly invited to hear 
them. The first will be preached 
next Friday night.

The sittings in this church are 
free.

ASPHALT SHINGLI
For Resurfacing: Old Roofs

•* 4 ’1 1 1 . 4
Gonascn Latlte Shingles can be laid directly over a 

of uld, worn out wooden shingles.
There la no need to rip olT the cracked, twisted
Premise of their distinctive design and the Key, 

Latite Shingles lork aa securely into place on top at 
gles ns they do on a new, amooth roof aurfaee. The double 
with their pleasing shadow llnr, conceal the irregularitie 
surface.

The saving (o the owner of the building la coxuMj 
since tie  cost of labor is greatly reduced.

Leaving the uld roof in place not only protecta the, I 
from storms which may occur while the new roof la befall 
plied, but It makes a warmer house in winter and a cooler I 
in summer. ’

And last but not least, you save considerable on yoar 
Insurance u s  the rate on Gcnnsrn Latlte Shingles ir, e— “  
bly less than on wooden shingles.

* •»». •-« i j »in • »i«# t * 1m i * t .ni . t. a* ».***•••.

Get Prices From

H ill Lum per
THE HOUSE THAT GIVES

S e r v i c e
Complete working plans nml specifications of tii is house may be obtained for a nominal sum from 

the Building Editor. Refer to House A-lil.
R. C. HUNTER & URO., Architects. 
501 Fifth Avenue, Now York City.

Phone 13!)

H. T. PACE
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

i

Mercer and McLeran 
Announce Candidacy
LIVE OAK, Mur. \V. I). 

Mercer of this city and A. W. 
MeLontn of Wellborn have an
nounced their candidacy to repre
sent groups one nnd two, respec
tively, in the lower house of the 
legislature, mihjccl to nomination 
in the Democratic primary June 3. 
Both hove served in the house 
before.

B E T T E R
H O M E S

Won’t be long before time to 
organize a Sons of World War 
Vets to fight for their father’s 
bonus.

ami li.v v i r tu e  of llm t n - r tn l i i  Dual 
deeree iif foreetiiNiirr anil s a le  r e n 
dered nml e n te r e d  in tin- t ’lreiilt 
Ontiri of Hem I mi! i* t ’li ioity ,  F lorida, 
hi rhutirory, w h e re in  J o h n  Daniels 

l In the I 'om ida inun t und W il l ie  l ju r -  
v ln and M am ie t la rv ln ,  Ills  wife, ,-ire 
the defendant!! henrlio; d a t e  of tin- 
19th day of F e b ru a r y .  A. I>. 19]I, I 
the  oiidei'Klgii'd sp e c ia l  minder, 
will, mi M onday. Aiirll 7th. I97«. 
du ring  tile le g a l  h o u rs  o f  sa le ,  b e 
fore the Fin irt  l im ine d o o r .  In H-rri- 
llole County, 1- lorldii. o f f e r  fo r  sale, 
amt aetl to  th e  h lKtont b id d e r  fo r  
rash, till' fo l low  ink' d en r r lh e t l  lauds 
In H, minute I’o m i ty ,  l-'lot hin, lo-w l i : 

The West H a l f  of tli.  W e s t  Unit 
of the Mast T w o  A cres o f  th e  North 
H alf  of th e  Niirtln-MSt Q u a r t e r  of 
the N o r th w es t  Q u a r t e r  of Hoiith- 
west Q u a r te r  o f  H retlou  .73. T ow ii- 
ftli hi ID S ou th  of l ia i ign  31 Fast.

Said lands  to  tie so ld  to  sa t is fy  
said decree am i  costs.S. A It. WII.KKflXON.

Hpeeial .Master In C h an ce ry .  
John <i. I . ro n n rd y ,

Soilcllor fo r  C n m id a ln u i i l .
Mar. r -3 t

A. D. t» ] t .
It Is f u r t h e r  ordered t h a t  a copy 

o f  this o rd e r  lie pulliidieil once a 
Week lo r  IS) r ight consecu tive
w e e k s  III th e  Hanford l le ra ld .  a
n e w s p a p e r  published In said
1*011111)'.

W itness  m y hand a n d  official
s e a l  Hits th e  7tli day o f  March, A. J>. l»:t.
(HK.H.) K. A. IX Mb I UAHS,

Clerk C ircu i t  Court,  
t ty ;  A. M W eeks. D. C.

Tlirye is so much weather il all 
can’t be good.
lu  Hu- C ircu it  Court, H r ir p lh  J u d l .  

t o i l  C ircu it .  In nnd F or  Srm l-  
uole  C o u n ty .  S ta le  o f  Florida.

J o h n  D an ie ls .  C o m p la in an t ,l-S,
V. HID i i n r v i n  ami .Mamie t la rv ln  

his Wife, D efendan ts ..M l 'r i c l :  O F  M A S IT H I'S  S A I .I : .
Notice is  h e reb y  Klven th a t  umlei

-------------------------- i
In Sev en th  J u d ic ia l  C lren lt  o f  i 

Clorldn Circu it  Court o f  Srm lunlr  I 
Count)'.  In C h a u c e r ) .  

DIVOIICF.
Della tVuesti u fe l t .  C o m p la in a n t .  |

vs.
Citas. II. W uesti-nf.-l t ,  l le sp o p d en t .  | 

t i l l DF.lt III-’ r r iU . lC A T I U N  
The S ta le  of F lo r id a :  T o  Ctms It. j 

U 'uer tenfe l t ,  l l e e p n n d e n l :
Il is o rd e red  Hint - m i  np iiea r  to j 

tlo* lu l l  iif C o m id a ln t  ti led mcuiiud 
you herein, on  tin* 3th d a v  of May,

3 0 3
Is (he Rhone Number

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
FIRST ST. COME IN 

AND SEE IJS.

Sanford Paint &

We Employ First- Class 
Plumbers Only

«a*ewti7innaaKBBaH9BHB|faaaaBiiHiiBaBtiaHHaHaBBtiBBaaan

:B
E■

TODAY, “BETTER HOMES” ARE “MODERN 
HOMES”—THEY ARE EQUIPPED WITH LABOR 
SAVING, TIME SAVING AND WORRY— ELIMI
NATING ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES WHICH 
ARE NOT ONLY THE UTMOST IN CONVENIENCE 
BUT ARE MOST ECONOMICAL. MAY WE QUOTE 
YOU PRICES?

J. M. GILLON

il W H Y ?
■ ■

I  ■ PAY TWO PROFITS ON THE WIRING IN YOUR 
HOME. LET YOUR ELECTRICAL WORK SEPAR

ATE. COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

PENINSULAR ELECTRIC CO.
CONTRACTOR AND DEALER 
FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES

1 3taa9«tfaBaaBaHBaBaBaBaBaBBaaaaaaaaaBaBBaaaitaBBaBnaaEaDBaaB«aBaaaaBBBBBBaaaaaaaBaaBaaBaaaBBBi BaaflBnaBBBHBBBBMBaaBaBBBaBaaBBBBaaaaBflBBnaaaiiHM*BKBBBBi*BUBaaaMHaaBaaaaaaaBaaaaBBBBBaBaaaaBis:
is ARTESIAN WELLS YELLOW JACKET SPRAY CARTS

I  P L U M B I N G

“COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SERVICE/’
a

■
5 - ■iiiaaBBaiBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBaBaBBBBBBBBBBaBBBaBaaBBBBBBa j UB

112 Magnolia Ave Phone 113
aMnaaMnMnnnanaanMaaBnannnaaannaannaaaanananinaa

J MAHONEY-WALKER CO., Inc.
■ ■ f

SBi'5iB usana«SB M annanaaaaana)iaB aB B aaB uaaannnB anB B aat:anaaaaB nnnannannnB M anB M naaaaaaB iaB aaaannB i
B B aM aaB aaiB B aaaaaaaiaiiB aM aaaaaaN aaaaaB aB aaB aaaB aaiaaaM aaB aB aaaaaB R B aaM B aaaaB aaB aaaaaM aaaai
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Daily Hevald A 'fim e to Check Up.
n *m i< r t t a t i w  
‘ r i w M a .

It,
*s Second Clmu M atter, Oc- 

I, 1>1), a t  til* Pnatofflc* at 
; Florida, tinder act o f March

■  c o n n s .  P m k k e t  
D U  D R tlt ,  Vle*-Pr**M««t 

HRRO Itr.Titw.CVARD
•Ila A r e n a . 148

•rR tC ntPT lO Sr BATCH |
-----(7.00. f ill  Month* 11.10
In C ity by Carrier per 

11c. W eeky Edition «1 Per

t m  NOTICKt All obituary  
earda of thank*. resolution* 

notice* of entertainm ent* where 
. j e a  are mnde, w ill be charged  
a t regular advertlelna rate*.

IKK THE ASSOCIATEII PRESS
la  Associated Tree* la ezclua- 

antltled to the uae lor repub- 
tlon  of Lll new* dlapntchea 
Iliad to It or not otherwla*  
Had In tltla paper and alao the 

new* published herein. All 
l o f re-publlcntlon of apeclal 

Itches herein are al*o reaerred.
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E THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
i* Fourth Commandment: Re- 
ber the Sabbath day to keep it 

Six days ahalt thou labor, 
do all thy work; but the 

ith day is the Sabbath of the 
thy God: in it thou shnlt not 

•ny work, thou, nor thy son 
thy daughter, nor thy mnn- 
mt, nor thy maidservant, nor 

cattle, nor thy stranger that L 
thy gates: for in six days 

m -i  Lord made heaven and earth, 
iea, and all that in them is. 
rested on the seventh day: 

hsrefore the Lord blessed the 
th day ,nnd hallowed it.— 

Odus 20:8-11.
COMFORT 

By lterton Hraley
When ;he “ways without” arc 

muddy
And re clogged with mire,

1 love the glamor ruddy 
h Of an open fire.
But my fond regard is greater 

For a place, I wot,
Jfear the old steam radiator 

Where it's hot, hot, hot.

my thoughts may go romnne- 
Inm g

Where the woodfircs gleam, 
when winter is advancing

. Give me lots of steam. 
With the pressure indicator 

At the highest spot 
'And the old steam radiator 

Sizzling hot, hot, hot.

Though an open fire is taking 
.* As it greams and glows,
Y«t the front of you is baking 

J While y ur back is froze;
I Give me heat that's adoquatcr 
* ' Such as can be got

From the old steam rndiator 
When it’s hot, hot, hot.

Wednesday marked the beginning of Lent. This period 
lasts until Easter Sunday, April 20, and is a season of fasting 
and special prayer for many professing the Christian faith. 
During this special season of religious observance tho re
newal of vows to the church and the serious, thought on mat
ters pertaining to religious life occupies much of the time of 
Christian people.

In Sanford special services are being held in some of 
the churches while many social functions arc being dis
pensed with during the Lenten season. In the Roman Cath
olic Church the forty day period is very generally given to 
self-denial and more than usual attention is given to devotion
al services. In the Episcopal Church Lent is observed with 
perhaps a little less formality but with more emphasis be
ing placed on its observance. Other denominations pay partic
ular attention to the Lenten period, it being observed more or 
less strictly in practically all Christian churches.

‘T hat the observance of Lent came about through a de
sire to devote a particular season to introspection, prayer 
and physical discipline is well understood, the example re
corded in the Gospels being taken as a most suitable explan
ation of the occasion and time indicated," says The Times- 
Union, "The very general attention given to Lent is recogniz
ed as acceptance of the necessity for a t least an annual check 
upon self-indulgence, the call being for mental reserve and 
physical restraint. It no doubt serves to bring back to nor
mal, millions who have allowed themselves to become selfish 
in the pursuit of pleasure and millions more who would have 
overworked their bodies in the indulgence of their appetites."

Coming as it does in the Spring when in many sections of 
the country the first signs of outdoor life are appearing and 
everyone begins making new’ plans for activity, Lent brings 
the suggestion of a new period of Christian life when people 
should stop and consider their religious plans. It suggests a 
new start in Christian living and the beginning of new and 
greater efforts for things that count.

The observance of Lent varies widely among different 
religionists but Christian people as a rule acknowledge the 
excellence of the plan for a season of stock taking. No mat
ter how good a person may he there are none who do not 
need time for reflection and correction of their lives.

It is well for us to have a period in each year when we 
take an inventory of just how we stand. Life today is a 
rush and a hurry with little time or thought given to the 
great and important things in life. The making of money, 
the building of big businesses, the growth of communities, 
the general scramble to be considered successful, together 
with the pleasure mad, social life takes most of the time of 
the people. There doesn’t seem to be the time to do Insting 
labor in the work that counts in the long run. Very little 
effort is put forth in making the religious life more telling 
and the church activities more resultful.

If during this Lenten period some time is devoted to re
ligious thought ami works of charity and benevolence, the 
general conditions of Christians and tho work of the churches 
will be greatly improved. Forty days pass quickly. The 
Lenten season will soon be over. The proper observance of 
this great religious season will without any doubt result in 
making for better Christian lives.

------------- o--------------

As Brisbane Sees It
Your Ear*, Plea**.
More Gold—Let It Conte# 
That Poor Caliph.
The Nineteen-Pound Baby.

Copyright, 1014 tU

Too Much Of A Good T hing
The People’s

THERE IS plenty of News to-' 
day, friends, Romans, countrymen, 
so please lend your cars. La- 
Pollette’a friends will put him at 
tho head of a third presidential 
ticket. He is willing and a little 
more. That’s the latest politics., <•

WHAT WOULD happen with 
LaFollette running as an inde
pendent Republican against Cool- 
idge ns the regular Republican?

That situation would find some 
of our “best minds” with the, dol
lar mark in front of their minds, 
eagerly looking for a “safe” Demo
crat, to whom they might transfer 
their affection irum the Repub
lican party.

O H t t t f A n e ,  
oeuaoos o k *. 

WOttT IT T&ik Gooo 2

Editor The Herald:
Will you allow me to..... ,u U ajiuw me to mi* u  .l 

“ t e L ° L ? he. H«rald that *bjOIL LEASE SCANDAL published appeal to MavoTi^K 
to protect Sanford’s tax* drMS 
against certain threats, publUhT, 
on a front page notice of

conspicuously presented In t*n.
*■ *o m .k ,X. ,!» « ' inrfflcl.nt. It f,lirf to ii'

feel, and you did likewise, that , 
w,ns the right thing at hi
rto t t me, that which was worth*
of public notice and "entitte?^

S t  2
continue any kind ot licensed

IT’S TO be a mixed campaign. 
You hear a great deal about Ral
ston ns a Democratic candidate 
and much about Copeland. If Al 
Smith should get the nomination 
it would puzzle the financial “best 
mind3,” not that those financial 
big minds object to Al Smith or 
have any religious prejudice. On 
the countrary, they would grnpplc 
him to their souls with hoops of 
steel. Only they are afraid he 
might not stny grappled- His 
nomination would be nn expire- 
ment.

E

MILLIONS MORE in gold came 
to this country Wednesday, sent 
to Mr. Mitchell’s National City 
Bank in New York. The more 
tho merrier. It is suggested that 
when we get nil the gold- Europe 
will demonetize gold and try some
thing else. There is nothing to 
that. You may dethrone the Ca- 
lipn of all the Moslems but you 
can’t dethtonc old King Gold.

THE MOHAMMEDANS of In
dia- by the way, are very much 
worked up about that Caliph and 
want a new one in his place.

Your jungle savage, banging his 
head on the ground before a wooll
en idol, with green teeth, purple 
eyes and n pink nose, insists on his 
idol. Take it away and he loses 
faith. Mohammedans insist on 
having somebody here to represent 
Allah and Mohammed. They will 
make trouble for Kcmnl l'ashn.

CbCCPH-H-H • 
wouuwTa  s o u *  flew -e 
ARP A FEW LEMONS <50

ploymont, and suth lawle.., cli,!. 
actors be allowed to go offldn'i.. 
unnoticed, the taxi-drivers Ig n iS  
what In Sanford citizenship worth’ 

R C3 pec t fully your*
C. H. LEFFLER.

Dan Dobb Says

v Fins now

OIL (LEASE Scv
v

“Women who nob their hair are 
not crazy," says a r^ecialht These 
specialist* will say anything

In Tiro, O., a man hrs received 
i. letter mailed 63 years ago, hut 
bills never net that v.ay.

The last rose of Inst summer 
failed without notice, but the last 
nose of this winter will be we'como.

A
>/P

Even though these are ticklish 
times for the politicians very few 
of them seem to be tickled.

4-4- l i t
The only nice things about hav

ing a bad cold In everyone you 
meet knows just what to do fur It.

pic [
his - --------

A SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
BY W. J. CABPF.NTF.R, D. D.

HUNT’S WASHINGTON LETTER

The Investigations into the con- We preached hate till we excluded 
duct of prominent men now going | from our thought those finer ideas 
on nt Washington have aroused which express one's true ..relation

MEANWHILE THE kieked-out 
Caliph has sadly set out for 
Switzerland, taking only two wive* 
and one non. He couldn’t  come 
here because only one wife could 
pass our virtuous frontier. You

years ago.
If these and other investigations

i„i u, .... „ .vi. ____ ______ . ____ express ------------
the entire country to a pitch of ex-1 to God and his fellows. Millions of 
cltoment equalled only by the scan- j men grnfted nnd chested and rob- 
dal of the Credit Mnblllcr of some bed because the bars were so low.

Present conditions arc a logical

By HARRY B. HUNT 
NEA Service St*fr Writer 

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8. — A 
‘straight shooter," literally, is 
Senutor Smith W. Brookhart of

radicalism is economic, not social.

Iowa, who heads the special com
mittee investigating alleged dera

il re not stopped by political expe
diency, or the expenditure of largo
sums of money, or by the personal 
influence of wealthy men. there

A Seminole County Citizen’s Gift. r l : ' ;s g j r j s f f X i d s i t e * - a s ■ r * « r ; ;&* « r g ” ? “ *.«*? j « -tdifht hundred concubines to one • , I* i.l _i___  i — ,.1  which allows ship. Most congressional inquiries , tion of Dougherty is being made

result of the past.
There is no possibility 

hment oring the punishment
of evad- 
sin and

Rations of Atty. Gen. Harry M.
Daugherty in the conduct of the 
department of justice.

i f  Brookhart can hit the bull's- 
eye in this investigation with hnlf \ might be found in these files deal-

ith Senator Burton K. Whccl- 
Montnna, author of the rem

it is not unlikely that the files 
of the department of justice, whirh 
Brookhart is to investigate, con
tains reports on his ullegcd “radi
cal" or ‘ pod” sympathies. For the 
"red" menace hns been n pet sub
ject for inquiry under the last two 
attorney gonernls.

Also it is possible material
wrung. One may not be ..ung or *ye in this investigation wun nnii . mignt oc 
incarcerated in prison, but there j the certainty ho car.knock; em out ing with 
nrc penalties worse tLan these. '»n the rifle range, he 11 establish a er of Mo

Go to Church tomorrow.

This is what we call real Florida 
»t her!

-------- o--------
Sanford's churches have a nic.i- 

for you. Do not fail to al
so rvice tomorrow, 

-o-
jjQj Visitors arriving on the Clyde 
1‘JUne steamers should be shown 
J jabout the city. Many prospective 
J (residents conic every week.
> ■ , . -------- o--------
ft* .Press reports from

Charles D. Haines, of Altamonte Springs, has offered to 
the newspaper men of the country, through the Florida State 
Press Association a gift of $10,000 in cash and property 
worth $150,000 for the purpose of providing a home for 
aged newspaper workers nnd for the creation and endowment 
of a school of journalism. The property is located at Alta
monte. Springs, and consists of many acres of bearing fruit 
trees as well ns n combination club htMisC find tlieathi till 
completely furnished and equipped.

eight hundred concubines to “'i* |,,llsh with shame......  ‘ ! moral consciousness which allows
single wife. What if she got u , * j L,t not th(l ordinary man think 1 sin without protest. Also there
cold or broke her leg?

FOR
for one moment that all crooked-

ii i nass belongs to the wealthy rlnss; miles j for nre ns cjcan nn,j honestHOUSEWIVES
around flock to Newton. N. J., to nVen^ainong Uioso who "handle'great 
see Mrs- WiHiam Tenion’s “little ] h f  t0 be f„und any 
boy," just born nnd weighing nine-1 
tom pounds. Such a baby is in

comes to one the power of low
aim high, but somehow mics the j nnd himself a member ot‘ the ir.- 
tnrjret. (ventigating committee.

As n four-time president of thu Nothing would surprise these
two senators less. One of the 
things they may undertake It

tetesung but, yau usk yourself, 
why dues dtPVMieuv.e send », .pirv-’r 
teen-pound baby to a human 
mother weighing one hundred nnd

, , - - - ................ thirty pounds, nnd u nine-ounce
Mr. Ilaines has been a newspaper owner and publisher baby to a female bear weighing

many sec-* k . Press reports ................. ,
lotions of the state indicate a rising 
- > sentiment for F. E. Jennings. It's 
| ■' beginning to look like Air. Jen- 

nings will be our next governor.

Great nctivity is noted in the 
celery fields throughout the coun
ty. With good weather ami rising
prices growers have every reason 
to be "happy.

West Palm Beach is going after 
one thousand new members for

(her Chamber of Commerce. This
l shows the right spirit. West Palm 
| Beach is destined to become one 

“ iof Florida's greatest cities.
- o ->1

i i
Every day brings announcement 

of new million dollar hotels for 
Florida. No matter how many 
are built tnis summer Florida will 
be unable to take core of the 
crowds next winter.

o
Apopka should be proud of her 

newspaper, The Apopku Chief, 
published in that thriving little 
city in Orange county. The Chief 
has just moved into its new home 
In tho henrt of the business section.

Orlando's recall failed ami after 
years of political strife it is pos
sible that there will ue quiet for 
a time. No city ever gets any
where by wasting all its energy in 
political scraps.

A -------- u - ■ •
Th*, President has informed 

the Philippine independence mis
sion that the time is not ripe for 
the Independence of the Philip-

and he has always felt a warm affection for the profession 
and a high regard for newspaper men. In making this prop
osition to the Florida State Press "Without strings" he is 
carrying out plans he has contemplated for several years 
but which he did not care to make public while a candidate 
for the nomination of governor. Since he has decided that 
he cannot devote the necessary time to bis candidacy or to 
the proper conduct of the office should he be elected, he 
mnkes this announcement.

There could he no finer location for a Florida School of 
Journalism than at Altamonte Springs. There are such de
lightful surroundings there as can be found in no other 
section.
ccpts Mr. Haim's’ gift at their meeting next month in Cocoa, 
Seminole county will become known as the location of this 
fine institution through the generosity of one of its big heart
ed citizens.

throe hundred pounds? There’s u 
good reason- of course, but who 
can understand it?

H. (i. WELLS tells school teuen- 
er*—"Shy and retiring souls” he 
calls them—to "buck lip; to be ar
rogant ami take hold ol the world.” 
He says teachers alone can im
prove life. That’s true and that 
is what they have been doing ever 
since teaching began.

where. The fact is crookedness 
and dishonestry are not confined 
to rfny one tlass of men. Ask the 
'hWlllatytnWehnnt' of 'ournwernge 
town about the honor of mAny of 
the citizens nnd they will not be 
given a clean bill of honesty by 
nnv means.

These rotten conditions exist too 
extensively. The average man 
finds it difficult to believe in the 
unquestioned integrity of many

moral standards by which the life i As a four-time president ol me 
is gunged. To be guided by stand-j American Rifle Association, for- 
ards of conducts which are below j mcr International le champion 
the Bible is to he led to ultimate director of marksmanship for 
ruin. Such things arc Inevitably ft® whole American army in the 
followed by acts which harmonize, nte war, Brookhart is recognized 
with one’s moral concepts. Men by those In “the know as a man 
fail-from a- conditio., of honor to. .?*fteady nenes. keen vision, calm 
one of fcKafli* bccaokfe the con-1 Judgment and- an ntu.t7o,vsense o. 
science is dead, the standards of when to squeeze the trigger. And
righteousness nre low, and tho re
sisting power of the will has been 
so weakened ns that yielding to 
temptation finds no real protests 
in one’s personality.

Thousands upon thousands of in-
hu si ness nien. It seems thorn is , stances of moral wrecks nr j re- sweuping the country a wavs of ported almost every week, yet wo
grnft. (bceit, dishonesty, and 
questionable dealing suen ns we 
have not had for years.

What is the remedy for this un
fortunate condition? Absolutely 

nothing but tho gru-e of God cou- 
nljd with strong Biblical conviet-IF TEACHERS from Socrates, ,---- ----- ,-f . . . .

_ Aristotle and Pluto, to the youngt ,ons. If the religion of our Lord
Ami Urn Florida State Prcaa Association a c  «£»*» ‘thh“  chJ T h id S t  1 i l  . i ^ V ' r  «

“taken hold of the world," civiliza-' cure nt all. , ,
tion wouldn’t be where it is now. 1 here is a woeful lack or 
And, by the way, if the Catholic1 convictions with reference to BI-

 ̂ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE Chautauqua for this city 
during tho latter part of March ha.s undoubtedly been receiv
ed with much favorable thought by the people of this com
munity desirous of attending high class and worth while en
tertainments, Those citizens who are back of the movement 
to bring some of the best talent in entertainment and educa
tional matters to this section are to he commended for their 
interest in this project. The entertainments are deserving of 
good support by the people of Sanford and vicinity. The 
numbers which are printed on the programs that are adver
tised are above the average and doubtless the promoters of 
this chautauqua will meet with n ready response by the peo
ple here.

Church had not established great 
universities in the Middle Ages, 
science wouldn't be where it is 
now.

HUGH A. D’ARCY. who wrote 
that sad poem, “The Face on the 
Bar Room Floo.r” celebrated his 
eighty-first birthday Wednesday. 
Perhnps you know the poem. Any
how, it's too bad to print here. 
It will surprise you to learn thnt 
Mr. D’Arcy does not believe in 

rohibition,1 Hu says: “ I have 
en drinking moderately ever 

since I wn.t twenty years old.” 
That makes sixty-one years, nnd 
he says prohibition has made more

Lr

Lie truths. Allcgie .ee to God in 
all of life’s rclatio is is not ns

those very qualities, it is suggest
ed, may bo no snin.i assistance to 
him in gunning for game, big or 
little, in the dcpoi'toiei.t of justice 
round-up.

show, in fact, may be that the de
partment has busied itself to >. 
hitherto unknown extent, in cs-
ionage and investigations deal-
ng with the economic and social 

belief* of Individuals Instead of t!the
detection und prosecution of fraud, 
grnft nnd crime.

The investigated, in fnct, have 
now turned investigators.

Well, it has come ut last. We 
might have known it would

hrond-shouhlered, | happen. 
a», physically, • William Jennings Brynn is

seem not to learn that God is 
bringing mcr. into judgment ly 
hundreds of methods, and wo go 
along in thu face of these w an
ing* thinking it will never be with 
us os with those who sro exposed

A squat,
powerfully-built m„_. ____. ,

> with weather-lined, smooth-shaven 1 being talked of as a
now 

Democratic

anil their story told in the papers. 
There is a crying demand in

these days for men of honor and 
integrity who will help to icstore 
public confidence In those in offic
ial position. We need men whose 
word is an good ns their bond. 
Men who cannot he bought r,r sold. 
Men honest in business and clean

clear!v exhibited as it should he. j hi morals. Men who arc ns cleun 
Men think God is m ich like thom -:“way from home ns by their own
selves. They have drifted nwny 
from the consciousness that “The 
All-seeing Eye of God” is upon 
them, that every thought and act 
is open nnd known to God, They 
l.nve trunsfered God into a mere 
idea or principle, nr 1 have almost 
forgotten he is a F erson, and a 
power because he is a Person. A 
principle or idea hn? no power un
less lodged in a per lonnlily. God 
is present in his vorld, knows 
every thought and purpose. "I am 
thnt I am." Sinful men cannot e s - : 
cape him. "Be sure thy sin shall >

,* fireside. Men whose conversations 
are clean and whose standards are 
high ns heaven. Men who respect 
the law and despise those who 
wing at its violation. Men who 
stand for the old Bible and who

_____  [be out its precepts. Men who be-
and a ••‘‘'je in the cuurch nnd help to 

make it a power for righteousness. 
Men ot pray-i or.il religious uctiv-

face, tousled brown hair nnd presidential possibility. In political 
slightly squinty but pleasant eyes, ■ circles right hero in Washington, 
Brookhart suggests tho doer rather . ,, .. , ,
thnn the thinker. There is a bR ; merits of the various candidates 
of bulldog about his jaw. Whnt  ̂have been weighed," a Democratic 
lie sets his teeth in he holds, ten- j congressman submits, “the list of 
nciously. . eligible* in whom tho country will

Although u lawyer by profes- haVe confjdcnce will bo mighty
sion, Brookhart is a farmer by 
choice nnd so describes himself. 
ITc loves the soil—likes to dig in 
it, feci it, smell it.

small. Th ooutstaading person in 
such n group, a maa who would he 
generally recognized ns honest, 
sincere, able—against <who.se in-

Brookhart is no orator. But l tegrity and undeviating adherence 
there is n blunt sincerity nbout hh  to principle of question could be

raised—would be Bryan. Reniem-speech thnt carries conviction 
where fine phrases would fail. His 
political enemies have attacked 
him ns a “radical." But hit

ter—what tho people will demand 
this year will be honesty personi
fied."

by* Men who rear God ami "keep I» 
his cornmanmuents ~ 
men of this sort .

God g< vc us

-o-

tn e  metope
pi lies j* The world has not yet been 
inrdo.safe for democracy us far as 
the administration is concerned.

Mr.^Haines will not run for gov
ernor." We don’t blame him as lie 
has a^greater opportunity to serve 
the atntc. There are plenty of 
leaser-lights who cun fill the gov
ernor’s seat. Let Mr. Haines have 
his time to help develop Florida.

i

’

HuBdrids of north-bound tour
ists who have spent a few months 
in Ftqri dn cities south of Sanford, 

i* .through the city every day. 
ot ask them to spend a week 

,i_j unford ? At least speak a good 
word in  these people. Many will 
be rojurning next fall.

o—
Jacksonville is wisely extend

ing a"cordial invitation to tourists 
returning home to visit that city. 
Now'jthat the leading railroads 
have .extended their winter ached- 

Jules Uio . tourist season will be 
(much longer and therefore much 
'more profitable

.. -------- o--------
Samuel Untermeyer deplores the 

'fact that the corporation news- 
(papers of the state are trying to 
(fool the people again this year ns 
ithey did in 1912 when Florida 
,’voted for Underwood and against 
Woodrow Wilron. Floridans have 
learned a few things since then 

!Not much cliance for Oscar this 
time.

hard drinkers than there ever were
before. He thinks there is what find thee out” is wr tten in thous- 

T T  RK’pcnp I the French call a juste milieu be- and* o ' experiences, and blazoned :
^  J> ...'^1  Jr? .  ̂ ^ fiHltO dem ocratic excctl* | tween falling dead on the bar loom on thu page of almo. t every news-

country.
Work* War we let 

moral bar t so low that 
near losin. our .grip on 

the great fumlnnier tnls of faith. 
We shamelessly dt serrated

Contemporary Comments

ii - *• |rivwvui 1 Uto
IS out a sample of the intolerance of many of Underwood's 
supporters in Florida. "Play my way or I don’t play" seems 
to Ijo their motto. It was this very policy on the part of the
state committee a few years ago that came neur disrupting 
the party.

--------- — o------------ -
THAT PLEAS HOLT, political “fixer of Jacksonville 

and manager of the John Martin and Oscar Underwood 
booms, was in town last week Retting things lined up. A
lot of politicians hereabouts are betting that his stooped ear- 
to-the-ground gumshoe work was more efficacious than the 
now cry addresses made last week before the women voters 
b> W orth 1 rammell and Frank Jennings, two other aspirants. 
■—Miami Life.

have an idea They make shoes 
with uppers of platted leather 
strips. That mnkes tighter lacing 
possible and makes thick ankles 
look thinnei.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Cissis I.oftus, the gifted English 
impersonator, has been giving a 
merited circulation during her 
present visit in America to a story 
of u five-year-old hoy who- ns n 
special treat, was sent to spend

son’s bag, had failed to include a 
sleeping suit for him.

The lady of the 
idea.

"Don’t worry, Egbert," she said 
comfortingly. “You’re just nbout I into automobile

house had an

THERE IS profit in such shoes- 
although women ure foolish to 
hate thick ankles as they do.

The great Bertha- whose name 
appears in Villon’s poem about 
"The Shows of Yesteryear,” hud 
very thick ankles and very big 
feet, but she was the mother of 
Charlemagne. That’s better than 
having very thin ankles and being 
the mother of u lounge lizard.

The paths ui glorv don’t always 
lead to the grave. Often they lead 
to an expos".— Rockford Star.

Sabbath, nnd excused our*elves 
by saying, “We must win tho war."

^  ’ <vc -s‘2c up the situation, 
the j Daugherty seems willing to retire 

if he can prove rnal there is no 
reason why he should.—Miami 
News-Metropolis.

BB8BI8SH1N IIII1I1UIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIII 
________ ■

the week-end at the country-place !!l,u ‘tL’ bttU* Helena here.We II tuck you away in one of her 
nighties and you’ll be quite comfy, 
I’m sure."

Egbert burst into loud wails.
"I won’t put on a little girl’s

of a friend of his parents.
On tho first evening of his visit- 

everything passed off very pleas
antly until the hour came for the 
small guest to retire. Then a dis
turbing situation arose. It dcvelop-

nighlie!” he proclaimed. “I won’t 
sleep in u little girl’s nightie, i’d

HOW LONG will it take bankers 
to understand that more automo
biles men not extravagance, but 
more efficiency, more henlth, more 
saving of time, higher production 
at less cost; longer life?

Every dollar thnt bankers put 
production is a

s e m i n o l e  
County Bank

Sanford, Fla.

Ups and Downs
Life is a succession of ups and downs. 
When you have climbed the highest peak 
you go down into the deepest valley. 
When you are at the height of prosperity 
is the best time to prepare for the tobog
gan! The time to bank the most is when 
you’re making the most money.

Consult with us about such matters at 
your earliest convenience.

l
■

■■
■■
■
■

FIR ST  NATIONAL BANK i
a c o m m u n it y  b u il d e r

■
■
■

■ F. P. FORSTER, President R. F. W1I1TNER, Cashier «
■ ■ 
K n*r5a 'jnB n**n*B aB ana = *qBBB*a*n«Ba*88*HnnBaM***B>*

■DN

Capital and Surplus 
Total Resources

dollar Invested iu greater, pros
perity und greater happiness.

Isn’t thnt a good investment?
Bankers wouldn’t worry if they 

found corn fields producing more, 
corn. Why worry because auto
mobile factories are producing 
more automobiles?

- $125,000.00
- $1,500,000.00 sa.

A cordial welcome awaits you a t this

Strong Financial Institution

• O Let Us Serve You • • •

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lots in Woodruff's Sub-Division on easy terms, 
r- ac/ es’ p,owinK Well. Land Solid llody. Sub
divided in 5 acre lots. As whole or in lots. Easy terms, 

lo r  hire Insurance see us—30 years in b u s in e s s .

PRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON,,
Office Woodruff and WaitsonPhone 42
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Charge!
*__children’* Story Hour

Library at * o’clock. 
r_M rs. John.C. Deen will

w t__  the members of tho
Ewes Nsipe Club at her home 

irk  Avenue lit 3 p. in.
_jy—Cecil iart Music Club 
eta at 3:15 p. in. at the studio 
Mrs. Fannie S. Munson on 

Jy rtle  Avenue, 
o , 4aj —Westminster Gub meets 

Ith Mrs. Joseph Hutchinson in 
ose Court at 3:30. 
day—St. Agnes Guild meets 
Ith Mrs. George McRory on 
ilmetto Avenue at 3:30 p. m. 
day—Pipe Organ Club will 
eet with Mr*. W- E. Scoggan 
her home on Park Avenue, at 

30 p. m.
idsy—Social Dpeartment will 
ivc evening bridge party with 
rs. R. R. Dean as hostess-

MOUNTAINS

mountain seems to guard 
he land that lies behind.
I’ve been on the other side 

nd know what one can And.

houses, roads and streets, 
he menfolk and the ladies- 

pretty much tho same one 
meets

Buffalo or Cadis.

nountain can be stern
0 human hand and toe— 

on the other side wo learn
'hat we already know.

mountain have I found 
hat guards a single thing, 
cad of up, I go around 
nd take what highways bring. 

By Scudder Middleton.

nmuel Eeiglc of Lawrence is 
ng the business visitors in 

iford on Friday.

Mrs. Mary Stad of Intorlachan, 
|n the city for a short stay nnd 
stopping at the Montesuma.

M. Williams of Atlanta is in 
city for a short time attend* 
to business,

D. Bruse of Palatka spent 
day here Friday transacting

liness.

|r. and Mr*. W. P. Fleming of 
apa are spending the week-end 

at tho Valdez.

G. Nichols of Leesburg wns 
)ng the business visitors In the
1 on Friday.

J. H. Flint1 "of Birmingham, 
is spending a short time in 

ford.po a business pjlvdon,

Nathan of New York was 
bng the out of state business 
(tors in Sanford on Friday.

|r. and Mrs. J. P. Dover nnd
E. M. Huber of Brownsville, 
were among the visitors in

[ford Friday.

Ira. Adnlinc Arthur of Sprlng- 
Ohfo, is spending n short 
in the city and is stopping 

the Montezuma.

lr. and Sirs. W. B. Newkirk of 
tier, N, Y., were among the 
rist arriving here Friday and 

registered at the Montezuma.

Ilr. and Mrs. F. X. Lawrence of 
pichestor- N. H„ are in the city 

a few days en route to other 
its of interest in the state.

Ea9t Sanford
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly and 

Miss Mildred Holly were calling 
on East Sanford triends Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth were 
among the favored.

Mrs. Fred Walsma, accompanied 
by her guest, Hrz>. Everette Wil
son of Chicago, UL, have gona for 
a 10 days' visit to Miami, leaving 
on Wednesday In the Walsma car.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Long and 
daughters, Gretchen and Kathleen, 
and Mrs. Long's sister, Mrs. Irene 
Morgan of New Martinsville, W. 
Va., drove to Fort Meade Satur
day and returned Sunday, except1 
the latter, who will remain some 
time as the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Burgess and family.

Jimmie Stewart has an attrac-

Long-wood NEGROES HAVE BANK REPORTS -"- -■aw
Mr. and Mr*. Lrnest Woodard 

from Torrytown, Penn., - who aro 
spending the winter in Orlando, 
spent the day with relatives and 
friends here recently. .

Mr. nnd Sirs. Ora C. Hotchkiss, 
from Watertown, Conn., are visit- 
trg their relatives, Miss Elsie Dun- 
bay and her father. John Dunbar

J . II. Allen, who Has been ill and 
coffered a long time, passed away 
nl his home early on Mar. 1. The 
funeral services were hold nt the 
cemetery Sunday at 3 p. m. The 
pastor of the Baptist Church a* 
Sanford officiated.
. . The completion of the incorpora
tion of Lake Jessup Land (Jom- 
iariy has lately been effected. It 
includes over 0,000 acres of un-r.

live sign place. at tho entrance i .0! f ioE i  '.T '
to his flower farm un licardall 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Stowe arc 
at their home on Cnmcrou Avcnui' 
again after a year's residence in 
Orlando where Mr. Stowe was in
vestigating the florist business. 
Mr. Stowe has now started a green 
house and nursery a t the farm of 
C. At. Stowe, the former's father, 
on Cameron Avenue, known as 
"Villa Dora." This farm includes 
40 acres of the finest, kind of ham
mock land and will he well adapted 
to the business.

Mr. and Mrs. James Purvis were 
in Tampa part of last week, called 
there by the serious illness of the 
former’s father, who is a t the 
Garden Keller Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Purvis and 
daughter, Winona, were in Tampo 
over Sunday, Mr. 1’urvls return
ing Monday. Mrs. Purvis and 
daughter remaining for the week.

Mrs. Libbio Weeks and family 
of Cameron Avenue have ns their 
vilest Carl Clark of Rosondulc, X. 
C.

C. C. Morris of West Palm 
Beach was calling on old friends 
and neighbors about here on 
Wednesday. While ;n Sanford on 
business Mr. Morris is the guest
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Ingram on 
Mellonville Avenue.

Mrs. W. W. Miller of Cameron 
Avenue returned Tucsduy from a 
visit to her niece, Mrs. W. M. 
Bostwick, and Mr. ami Mrs. Bust* 
wick’s little six-wues's-old son, W. 1 , 
M. Bostwick Jr. Mrs 7io«tu,inU win *■

, Air. and Mrs. J. Putnam Stcveiu. 
from Portland, Me., who have been 
stopping nt St. George Hotel sev
eral weks, are visiting Lake Wales, 
Tampa and St. Petersburg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McDowell, from 
Portland, Mo,, arrived in town last 
Friday for a stay at St. George 
Hotel.

Mr. r.nd Mm. Rush Lipscombo, 
from Wninesboro, Vn„ who have 
I cen stepping nt St. Georoo Hotel 
for two months, left for their homo 
Mur. I.

Mrs. Boardmnn, who, with her 
two children, have been spending 
the winter with her parents, Mr. 
i nd Mrs. Walker, returned to her 
hume in South Dakota. Mar. 1.

Last Friday evening tho Alninu 
people entertained an oilier ai
m s and residents of Longwood nt 
the library. A fine program of 
speeches, readings and music was 
r ijoyed. It was a pleasure that 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Putnnm Stevens 
could be with us. Light refresh
ments were served. Over 100 were 
present and had a jolly good time.

The iaulics' League held their 
nnnunl meeting at the library Mar. 
4 There was a Vx.y good attend
ance. All reports showed the 
league to be in a very prosperous 
condition. The following officers 
were elected for this year: Presi
dent, Mm. Geo. Stu.-ri; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. B. J. Overstreet: secre
tary, Alisa Elsie Dunbar; treasurer. 
Mm. J. A. HWIitv.

The Ladies’ 1500 Club met nt the

OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR EDUCATION

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Mar. 8.— 
The negroes of Florida have many 
opportunities of obtaining an edu
cation. This is shown in a resume 
of the activities in negro education 
in the state, prepared for The As
sociated Press by J. H. Brinson, 
who has charge of distribution of 
money from several funds avail
able for aiding negro education.

The public school authorities of 
the slave nrc being uided by tour 
pi there funds from outside Flor
ida, .Wr| Brinson points out. They 
are devoted to difterent features of 
i.egro education. They are the 
Koscnwalu Fund, estaolished by 
Julius Koscnwaid of Chicugo; The 
General Education Board, The 
slater Fund und The Jcnnes Fund.

Aid has been given by the Rosea- 
wi»ld fund on school buildings in 
Alnchun, Brevard, Columbia, Dade, 
Gadsden, Jackson, l.nke, Marlon, 
Orange. Sarasota and Walton coun
ties. Besides these public schools 
• lie fund lias aided on a teacher- 
training building i.: the A. & M. 
College for Negroes at Tallahassee, 
m d tncrc are also quite a number 
i f  other projects :n the course of 
development, said Mr. Brinson.

This fund also furnishes plans 
iiini blue prints that nre widely 
lord in construction of the bettor 
type of white rural school build
ings nnd the author ot these plnns 
lias recently beta employed to 
riticiw arcnitcctui.il drawings for 

n number of the most expensive 
buildings projected by several ef 
Hie ino.ii luofciOiJtve counties 11 
Florida.

"Then." nays Mr. Brinson, "there

la n d  ex isting tinder the laws qf II i „f pier-ids - ™

SHOW PROGRESS1 
OF TH INSTATE

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Mar. 7.— 
One of Florida’s most conclusive 
stories of progress is told In the 
periodical hank statements submit
ted to the state ccaiptrotler by the 
banks organized under the banking 
laws of Florida. Resources of the 
institutions as shown by a  com
bined tabulation of the condition 
on Dec. 21, 1002, .otnied $7,602,- 
146.03. On Dec. 21, :J23, they had

A R T IC L E  III.
The amount of the capital Mae* 

it  thin corporation ah-ill be T w t  
HUNDRED THOUSAND . (ISSfcS 
000.00) DilLLAHH. to lie divided In 
to tw o thousand (Z.ooe) shares Of 
cummi n stock of the par value or
o n e  h u n d r e d  fiioo .oo) v o u l
LA lid  each, nil or any part -of; 
which may be paid for In la w fu l;  
money of the Bolted Slates, or 
property, labor ur services. at 
just valuation to be fixed b y . l t  
incorporators, nr by the iltrertol 
at u meeting tn be called for stlrt*- 
purpose..

ARTICLE JV.
The time lor which this corpdr 

lion Is organised shall he Nine*'' 
nine (59) years.

ARTICLE V.
The -burilnejM o f thin corporation

fico. An increase of $1-17,406,818.96 
in 22 years.

From 1902 ot 1912 resources of 
state banks nnd Gust companies 
jumped to $37,101,4.;1.61, and then 
began u spurt which enrried thes*. 
figures up to $127,381,66.7.65 dur
ing the 10 years. Ami for the last 
two years the gain figures have 
been as great as during the virtu
ally entiro 10-year period 1902* 
2912.

Growth has been shown in nil de
partments, Cash on hand Pec. 21,

the same person. 
Director* shall r

The B o a rd : o f  i 
c o n s i s t  of no t

Ilian Three -nor more thnn F it 
persm s. the number of said Honytl ; 
lo  he (Ixnl by the stockholders at* 
••neb annual meeting.. The Iloanfl^f 
of Directors shall lie elected by lint y  
stoekhoblirs nt their numial ineel-'nl 
Ing. which shall he held on tlmi.'j 
First Tuesday In Marrh of each  
year. hrtrlnulnK with the year 193J. 
Thu other of fleers of the r n r p im e ^  
(Ion shall he elected by the DJrt'CZ’TS 
tors Until the first annual m e e t-fir  
log  or the .stockholders, or until-,■ 
tltelr successor* are duly rlref-tf*  
and nullified, the business of th is W 
eorporotlun shall he rooducu-d 
llie following officers: I N. Dip-1902, totaled $591,4:19.10; r.n Dee. | kin ns President; C. W\ Entitnlngei- .

.11. 1923. it am ounted to  $5,913,- »" V lce-frasltl.i.t. K  ny. I’alm cr
710*16* In 101*9 tvnu 7fl7 I AM Ht'tTftdf.V fill.! \V. H. hnl*nilfr#*infjTioeS’ 1,1 '  11 ” 51 •7(,< Treasurer: and I. N PlMhln. Ct,'148.78, • \V. Kulxmltiiff K. Ilv. W. •

Loans anil discounts Doc. 81, 8. Entzminger and Fre»i it vvilsoirnflfj 
100*1 oniniinti-il tn <1 tO 1 UI t 71)* ,,H Hour 1 o! 1'rector.*. Tint liLe(y,-mL, amounted to vt,4.f-L.ii i.74, . fiUr|„,rnt„M „1mi, the icti)
for Dec, 31, last year, $95.671,-1 dny of April, msi. for the liurpoS.i'*^1 
559.93. . i f  adopting hy-lsws. npprnlslnu apy -.;

The bniiklnt' nuthnritit>s hid not property Ihnt may he offered In. J  „• v a.. o' 'll <>1 " , 1 payment of st.wk. nnd do such otlmp, trnin-A8u8 rl2lcnvcitil)cr,.disfigures things us may lie necessary to com 
yet begun 
totals nor 
figurea
ligures shown for lu 12, and com- 1 ednesn To Whieh" tiili*’ ’ eorporutjuifv, 
pnrisons can not be • uuio of thc*o n* Ti,in e f :
liabiHties. Individual deposits, i hand t'iini.«oq.on)‘dollars.

a  r io t  "  t i l  .,1,, M l prtvment of stm-k. n nd  such o t lw p ,  t l  
li8 r L tu n \ v m b e r , . { o n f in u r e s  thIiikCN an may 1»«* n**iTN.Hary 1*1 c o m - - 1-  J 
tin to  sh o w  n . v i n g *  clnponit pin*' lit** nrffAnltatlon  t.f ih« Com*-  ̂
to r  c e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  d e p o s i t  . ,  . . .
in 1902.- N e i th e r  a r e  th e se  T h e  g rea te s t  a m o u n t  of I n d e l i i . ^ f l

which totaled $25,780,409.22 in 19!2
fa the work of lhi’ General Eduv t-1 |).n  ̂ rcnched $79,782,838.46 by the 
lion Board which jit the corporation ” r,tt ,*lu present year.
that handles the Rockefeller cduca- i , —~—r -----------
‘.:on donations. This board con-1 b t r i l l i r f e l l O W  S C 6 KS 
trol.t many miilioL.t of money and

Tho above is an exclusive photo of the only women colonels in the 
U. S. Army. They are, left to right, Colonel Maxine Brown and Colonel 
Elsie Jnnis. oBth titles were earned for the entertaining iinil̂  recruit
ing work of the two beautiful women. Photo tnken in New York.

is feeling its way carefully into 
r.venues of usefulness in various 
educational fields. At present it 
m furnishing three men to the state 
of Florida without expense, viz:

K B ostw ick 'w ill lib r a r y  W ednesday nttornoon with sta te  high school inspector, 
; hM t o f  *K w  12 m em bers rresent. Two tables | o ^ ^ c o n d a -y  education a;
?'*»!_ __ wen? sot for tho nlnvora. Thoro * UnlvorHity o f  Ftorida, anil thobe remembered by r. ..uav ««»»- . -

ford folks as Miss Nellie Cowan, a " cro {or, the pln,ycr9'A,T1}!:.^  
former Sanford girl and graduate w.c.r* . thro? te“ At „ • 0
of Sanford High school. I '» kc,?nd •“  "earn were

Mr. and Airs. E. V. Miller and ' S

NELLIE TURNER CIRCLE

Tho Nellie Turner Circle of the 
Baptist Church met Wednesday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Robert I’eurifoy at her home on 
Fifth Street. There was an un
usually large attendance of mem
bers. with one new member and 
several visitors.

During tho husiness session, 
plnns were made for a rummage 
sale to be held Saturday March 
IB. Other matters of importance 
were discussed.

..After tho regular routino jat

ed, the hostess serving fruit salmi- 
and hot chocolate assisted by Mrs. 
B. G. Mcthvln and Airs. R. Z. John
son.

ATTEND REGATTA AT MT. 
DORA

Mrs. A. E. Hill, Mrs. Henry Mc- 
I-aulin, Mrs. Easterly, and Mrs. T. 
M. Puleston motored to Mt. Dorn 
where they attended the regatta 
and were guests at luncheon of 
Mr, and Mrs. Conlon of New 
York.

MILS. L. P. HAGAN AND MIS3 
RIBA WILLIAMS ENTER

TAIN AT TEA

The*spacious home of Mrs. L. P. 
Hagan on Sanford Heights was 
the scene of one of the loveliest 
patties given this season, when 
Mrs. I lagan and Miss Ruba Wil
liams entertained at tea. Friday 
afternoon front 3 to 6 o'clock.

This attractive home, which is 
so well arranged for entertaining, 
was transformed into a veritable
garden with its decorations of cut

. llower4,aiul„potlttd.tdnnU»., Ij9-btrslness, n stjeml- hfitip twM'*njoyi"roW£ liyinK room, tall hrenen bus

family have returnerl to their for
mer home in White Springs in 
North Florida.

'l ne numsulcs nrc nil the go out 
here. Several families of children 
arc Hi with them. Among them 
the tl. II. Squire, W. W. Dresser. 
Henry Woodworth, Hal Colbert 
children and othera.

Miss Annie Weeks entertained 
nt curds r.nd dancing nt her homo 
on Cameron Avenue on Wednesday 
night of last week. Dcliclom 
refreshments of sandwiches, cake 
nnd coffee were served nt the con
clusion of the evening. Those in
vited included l)r. nnd Mrs. J. li. 
Fny, Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Fay, J.\, 
Mr. anil Mrs. E. A. Moffett, Mr.
'amt'Mrs. ' Frvd'-’I»orm»rr'Mr<.afiK|

i . mi i” *,. , . , , Mrs, Paul Pczoid, Mr. und Mrs.kets filled with plum blossoms anil iJohn ,Vlo!(1> Mr> n.1(1 Mrs. Frank
roses were effectively placed. The und their guests, Mr. and

lira. Emmett McCall, who hns 
In visiting her mother a t Vul- 
[ta, Ga.< is expected home Sat- 
lay afternoon.

George W. Merrill of Avon Park 
was among the business visitors 
in the City Substantial on Friday 
making his headquarters nt the 
Valdez.

Miss Dorothy Ray is spending 
the week-end in Delutml as the 
guest of her cousins. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Charles E. Perry, at Hotel Put
nam.

mantle was banked with asparagus 
ferns nnd sweet pens In the vari
ous shades of pink. Baskets of 
radiance roses were everywhere. 
In the dining room and sun par
lors the color motif of gold and 
green wore used, nasturtiums nnd 
calendulas in baskets nnd bowls 
were placed on cabinets, mantels

Mrs. Stockoff of Secoucus. N. J.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bushncll Bales, 
Mr. und Mrs. Polk, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Wm. Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Wu». 
Jones, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edmond 
Stowe, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Huff, 
Mrs. Alex Burner. Mrs. Clifford
Proctor. Mrs. Delln Bale*. Mlsz

Thomas and Mrs. Morrison. Next 
meeting will be  entertained by 
Airs. Farmer and Mrs. Harris.

LAKE MONROE

Mrs. J. L. Mathews has return- 
home from Miami where she 

Int the past ten days as the 
1st of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Bockin of 
|ltimorc arrived in Sanford Fri- 

and will spend some time here 
[the Valdes. • -

|l- R. Rice of Toledo, Ohio, wha 
* been visiting his cousin, S. 
I.loyd for this week loaves Sat- 

llay for his home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John L. Heintz, 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. .John E. Perrin, 
of Cumberland, Md., were guests 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Parmelee, Route A.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gilimtieh of 
Waynesboro, Pa.- who are spend
ing tho winter in the state, ar
rived in Hanford Friday for an ex
tended stay.

ket filled with golden calendulas 
and ferns. At intervals were sil
ver candlesticks holding lighted 
unshaded yellow tapers, nnd com
potes of mints, salted nuts and 
candies.

Greeting the guests upon arrival 
was Airs. It. J. .St irling- who was 
attired in a costume of black lace 
ami tulle over satin. In the re
ceiving line were Mrs, Hagan and 
Mis3 Williams. Mrs. Hagan's be
coming frock was of grey chiffon 
over satin nnd embroidered in pot
tery blue. Pearl grey Maurice 
Lichen crepe, fashioned the ex
quisite gown worn by Miss Wil
liams.

The guests were ushered into 
the (lining loom by Mrs, Reginald 
Holly, wlm wore n fetching frock 
of orchid nnd gold georgette. Re
freshments ot brick cream in 
green and gold, individual cokes 
iced in green mints, salted nuts

Mrs. Ralph Chapman- Mrs. Eliza and coffee were served by Alisa 
lapman, Airs. Joe Russell, Airs. Fern Ward, Mrs. John McNa 

Herbert Russell and .Mrs. Rosa and Mrs. Braxton Baggett.

Fny und Miss Irene Ilrundt; 
Messrs. Edwin Humil, Joe Guerry, 
Charlie Flowers, Louis Moore, 
Glenn Postell, J. T. Hardy, Okie 
Weeks, Hurry Weeks, Don Fay and 
Mrs. Libbio Weeks, as the hostes
ses’ mother, assisted in entertain
ing.

times run uwuy with you. Nov , 
when I was it boy," he continued, 
"we very often had interesting und 
instructive conversations thnt were 
an aid to our learning. We didn't 
get together nnd spend valuable 
time in useless taking. When l

Air. nnd Airs. Victor Check of 
Sanford have purchased .16 acres 
of land out First Street near Haw- 
kin’s Soring nnd will build a hand
some old-fashioned in" house. The 
grounds will he beuutifidc in many 
ways und when finished Mr. uuu 
Mis. Check's luinu! will he one of 
thu show places of Seminole 
county.

J. T. Mathews and son, George, 
and Air. and Mrs. William Hawkins 
w.-ro culled to Lakeland by the 
dpatli of Mr, Mathews' hrpthcr-in 
law, J."J. 'Wallace, who'died sud
denly.

.Miss Gussic Smith entertained 
a number of her young friends Fri
day evening with n party. De
lightful refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Snider, mer
chants nnd large land holders of 
C'huluotn and son and dnughter- 
Mi. nnd Mrs. Greggs, of Kansas, 
were pleasant cullers at Monroe 
and the graded school Monday.

Airs. Brown of First Street who 
was called to SI. Louis by the

stnte agent for negro education.
"It aided libernlly la building the 

teacher-training building nt the A. 
.fc M. College. It lias lurnished 
$10,000 on the new building just 
being completed by the Florida 
Normal and Industrial at St. Au- 
grstine .nnd also provides a highly 
prepared critic teacher for the 
unenor-training den... :mcnt of this 
institution. Five numlrcd dollars 
MO contributed by this board Ri
vards a summer scho61 at this in
stitution, nnd it nlso gives $500 to 
the state to pay traveling ex
penses of a llm.:ed number of 
teachers carefully selected to the 
summer schools at Tuskcgcc and 
Humptnn Institute."

The General Ediieiufon Hoard i* 
giving $2,500 for the purchase of 
furniture nnd equip-.tent tor the 
I'cur cyynfy training school;* in.Jim 
■t»*t«, ’>at l/cltivy. .Besci^
county; Alachua, in Alachua coun
ty; Leesburg in laike county, ami 
Marianna in Jackson county, nc- 
cording to Mr. Brin on. These nre 
Fechools thut have b -en designated 
to receive aid from :iie General 
Education Hoard and tnc Slater 
Fund on equipment -ad salaries of 
teachers upon their meeting cer
tain conditions. 'I here are about 
175 of this type of school in the 
South in active operation to give 

tlcust an all-round elementary

Justice Peace Office
L, G. Stringfcllow- pioneer resi

dent of Hnniord and Scminnic 
county and for many yenrn justice 
of the pence for the Hrst justice 
district, announces his candidacy 
for re-election in this issue of The 
Herald. Judge Stringfcllow has 
served ns justice of the pence for 
22 years. Ho was one of the first 
to become a resident of this sec
tion- coming here more thnn 10 
years ago.

A RTICLE VII.
Tilt* Iiunirs It nil filari'S Ilf r r s l i le t t r r '  

of t!>» i i i rn rp o m to rs  unit s t ih se r lo -  
or* n r  Mock, w ith  Uin n u m b e r  of 
x l i s r r s  siitmcrlheO by each * r "  «»*.-
fo l low s:  -.

L  N. Pipkin. M ulberry ,  F i o r i n a , **#*1 
300 S h i r e s .  i*. It

*’. tv. K nixmlim er. I .onaw ood,. . .  
F lo r h l i .  too Shares.

1C. I!)-. I’nlnier, W in te r  Park . F lo e -  
bla, 130 Klin re*. „

W.  H. U ti l im ln ae r .  P lan t  t*lty,.-*u 
F lo rbb t,  ICO Klinres.

Freit  R. Wilsiin. Sunfnril, F lorti ta ,5o Share*. (UQ]|
IN WITNKH8 WIIKRKOF. the said t.. N. Plpltln. (*. W Kntimlnuer, tl 

tly. Palmer. W. M. KntsmlnKer urtAJ" ' Fred It- Wilson, us liu-nrpiirntnrn 
of LAKH JF.8SPP LAND COMPANY- have hereunto set their hands nl) ,/.:u Ibis the loth <l:iv of Fi-lirunry. 1911.

L  N. P IP K IN . '*> i
r .  W. KNTZMINCER. , ii b t  B. IIY. PAI.MKR. . "iL
W K. P N T '/M IN C K rt ,1 "“ 0.3 
F it  FI* It. Wtl-SON.

S T A T E  OF FLORIDA.Comity of Ki-niluole.
I. th e  urutersliflied. un offleor,- . 

' l o i r  i l l l thurlted  to  t a k e  i i r k ln n rL '-  
edK em ents  of deeds In the  S ta te  nfi.l'iH

death of her husband is expected! triucntu.n linked with industrial
home suun. 1

The following composed a pleas
ant party to Chuluota Sunday: Mr. 
and Mrs. M. It. Stulford and ehil- 
dren .Misses Iva Dowling, Beulah 
Stafford, Leon Dowling. Nathaniel 
Stafford and I’aul Jones.

Roy Burns* d of New York, is 
a guest of his father, J ,F. Iluru- 
scd.

Mrs. Roberta Lansing of Sanford 
is spending this week wilh her pa
rents- Air. and Airs. J. T. Wynne.

J. W. nnd Tom Bell have re
turned from a business trip to 
Jacksonville.

William Wesner of Jacksonville 
is at Lake Monroe prospecting for

training for boys and girls arid 
J.Iso for the trnining of teachers 
for the elementary schools.

LAKE MARY

NOTICE (IF  INTENTION TO  API*I.I 
l-’Olt L E T T E R S  P A T E N T  

N o tin ’ la h e re b y  K l l r u  tll.1 l on 
the 15th d ay  of March, 1331. the 
Unders lu n ed  will  apply  lo  t h e  lion-
•V"''•** tV. 1 ,i".r* l * G o y - r n o r  «f F lo r id  |. do hereby  ce r t i fy  th n t  v)) jv i«
th" S ta te  Of l lorld.1. a t  rn l lu h n sscc .  th ..  jn th  day of F e b ru a r y .  P'2I. pe r- '  
c lorlna, f u r  e t t o r s  p a te n t .  Incur- sniinlly appeared  lo-fore me t*. W ; —e* 
e o i i l i ' l c e  *“ ' l ' ^ ’ J E S S l tP  LAND I F.iitxtnltiucr. R  Ilv. Palm er, W. A n l  
i i  Ml A M ,  uiolt-r th e  f o l l o w l n a , C n tx m i iu e r  anil F re d  R. W ilson .  " *r  
pr<ipo*i-il c h a r t e r ,  tho  o r l u lo a l  nf i each  to me well uml p e rso n a l ly

k n o w n ,  anil know n to  me to  be t h u  
p e rso n s  dthi-rllo-d to am) w ho su l i-  1 , # 0  
ncrlhed tl ielr n am es  to  the  forego* 
lila A rtic les  In co rp o ra t io n  a s  In v o w ®  
ro r p o ra lo r s  of L A K E  .1 EKSPl* • 
LAND COMPANY, anil they s e v e r 
a lly  urkiMiWlrdacd to  ipe tha t  t h e )  
s ta lled  the sam e fo r  the  p u r |* H u l( ta r ) 'n  
th e r e in  expressed. u l t

Wlllell Is now oil file- In Ih e  office 
of the  K eere ta ry  of S ta t e  lit Talla-  
linmo-e, F lo r id a .

I.. N. P IP K IN ,
C. W. ENTZ.MINDER.
E MY. PA LM E  tl.
W. S. E N T Z M IN tlER . 
FICMD. It. W II.SON.

U e. th e  uinh-ridMlied h e re b y  ai.- 
................... . to g e t h e r  fo r  tho

Iirrpose e f  - hecinu l in r I n m rp o rn t e d  
ml -fditinldiJ; a  .n n rpnra tid l i  under  

'ini hv v i r tu e  of the  la w s  a n d  Con- 
s t l tn t lo n  of tiie S la te  o f  F lorida , 
nod under  th e  fo l low ing  proposed 
c h a r ie r :
P l t l ip u S E  I *, C H A R T E R  ( IF  LAKE 

JE S 8 P P I  LAND CuM PA NV .
•a r t i c l e  I.

Tin- nnitle of llil* c o rp o r a l  Inn 
shall he L A K E  JE S S U P  LAND 
COMPANY, noil It* p r in c ip a l  pl|ice 
of buslueas sh a l l  lie In Lotmwonil, 
Seminole C o in i l ;  . • F lo r id a .  with 
liraoeh o ff ice*  at *uch o t h e r  places 
In th e  S ta le  of F lo r ida  mill III the 
l ulled S ta te*  o r  fern luu  co u n tr ie s ,  
ns the Hoard o f  D irec tu m  sh a l l  from 
lime to  l im e  de-ill; nil I e,

A R T IC L E  It.
The g e n e ra l  n a tu r e  of th e  husl- 

nes* to  lie rn u d t ie tcd  by th i s  cor- 
llu rn I In ii sloill l>e io Im i,  o w n .  hold

IV WITNESS AVIIEREOF.___ _ ____ H I . .  .
hcreiinlo M-t my Imnd atnl o f f l H t l b  
• mil on this llic 3i>lh day of Feb
ruary. 1931. 'V. E. not •*! LASS. , . 1}( C f f l c l n l  Mo«l> N o ta r y  Pulilli*.1,3Iy commission expire* Aug. 17, lMLJuth 
S T A T E  OF FLORIDA.

C o u n ty  of Polk.I. tin u n ile rs lg n cd .  an o f f i c e r  d u ly  nuthorlxt'd lo  t a k e  a r k n o w l *  * .e d g e m e n t s  of .........I* III Ihe Htate a t  . „ » i )
Florida, do hereby certify that lilt, the got It day of Fehrimry. 1934. »fts

lease, si ihdlv lde. improve, Hell and pressed .

»f
pei Nonally appeiired  heforo mo U- tl 
N P ipkin . In rue w ell mill pcrvqtV 
a lly  k n o w n  to  me to  lie one o f  th o  
person*  di-scrlhcd In and  who su b -  ^  
scrlhi-il III* name to  th e  fo re g o in g  
Artic le*  of Inco rp o ra t io n  as one  o f  * 
tin- Incorporator*  of LAK E JEK H C D i/ 
LANG COMPANY, am i lie a c k n o w l-  ■ 
ed g ed  to  mr th a t  he signed  th o  ' 
sa m e  for the purpose*  th e re in  ox» M r

t %

convey rea l  I 's la te j  to  e r e c t  house*  
for s lie o r  r e n t :  to act a* ag en ts  
n  r  tin- sa le  o r  ren ta l  o f  p r o p e r ly ; 
lo buy. ow n sell  .and g e n e r a l ly  dual riiaVv 
In real e s t a t e  myirlgage* anil o ther

Tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank j forms of r e a l  e s t a te  *....... to t  ,<irririuI Seal) ______
Evans on the shores of laike Mary ' Lj.1 11 w.1...,'.*!!! ... I1.1"* Ms eommis.iioa i-xtdres Aug. IT. Rist/tibql

IN WITNESS W H E R E O F . I h o v e  
h e r e u n to  set my h an d  and  o f f ic ia l - ’ o  
sea l  on th is  th e  l a t h  day of F eb -  

PIJ4.
V. E. DOt’RLAHS. ■

N otary  P uh lte .

was at school at Davitlson, th< 
groups of boys that stood around, n Gcs'rahlo home.
im the campus anil talked together. I Icy Bride Horace and Ellis , , , . .
Utlkeil about something that | 'V iliis were callcil to Kustis Mon* I h.ny ‘‘n<i plrl w.t’ri‘ l>R-’flcnt-
amounted to something. While day to visit_ their playmate Chi-lie1 Wl” ' handsome und useful fu-

*■ ,  . * a r  \ hiiI» of |iinilM*r timl 11ii.Hitivim: mitt<
tilt? «C0nC! o f  li ill l i s t  Cll j l iy  it b l c  rtnlM Ilf n i l  1; I ii<Ih ; j* ml i«» * n m i ^ c  In i zz

event on VVe<lnes(lny afternoon. It | « ociimil nicrrnntll«* 1oi:iIii**mh, un»l i
was Mater Billy Evans’ birthduy ‘ ‘........... “ “ “ ”  ...........
and a grand party was held in 
honor of the occasion. Master 
Billy’s guests were nil the chil
dren of Lake Mary and everyone 
accepted his kind invitation. The 
afternoon was spent in games ofP'
all kinds, motorboat trips around 
the lake- dancing and races.

now, gentlemen, I can’t suppos' 
that one of you (could think of 
breaking up a goou Teste’ with

Cha

[Among the business visitors in 
city on Friday from Atlanta, 

Ire A. J. Hall and A. V. Me- 
icgor.

Jacksonville was represented 
Friday by Edward I*. Plaff, 

Juries Strobe), Duncan B. Cur- 
ami C. D. Keller.

| Harry Fletcher of Jacksonville 
R registered at the Valdez on 
riday while in the city on busi- 
iss.

|F. B. Stoncy of New York was 
pong the arrivals In Sanforc[- on 
riday and is registered a t the
aides.

Markwond were a party motoring ' riding sit 
to Winter Park to attend the flow
er show.

Dr. and .Mrs. J. C. Gibbs, Mrs. 
H. J. Lehman and Mrs. P, A. 
Banks of Crown Point, Iml., wore 
the guests of friends in Mt. Dora 
on Friday, going over specially to
attend the regatta.

1 -

Father Roger Anderson who has 
teen conducting n mission for 
Holy Cross Church* nil this week, 
left Saturday morning for Orlan
do where ho will conduct a mission 
at St. Lukes Church.

corn, unless it was some outrage 
ous scandal.”

Amidst the row.; t.i seats that 
held the slippery students for a 
doubtful hour, there was heard o

nninra,
Pre-

tho coffee service was 
Mrs. Bait Peterson of Jamestown*
N mVh Hnirirott wa sattired in or- Uttering un*:l finally the
thill nil,I Kraw llJVhiiil. while j “ “  ‘'rr Z X ' \ n ' S J h ‘a i
J ,,., .blI* S S A &  wiS

Mrs. Peterson was lovely in a n  i’u 'de. howcitr, and ite tt.sui.n.J.Mrs. t'eterson was toveiy in an ....>*
legnnt costume of black and gold. 1 Itl'- l'V|U | L<i, l.Music was furnished throughout tinned* when all d t h o u g h t  i. 
ho hy Joe n .l ..n tt t t l» - . |j» ™  to Iyo“myo“ul nJ

This affair was one of the most ^ap* Icon* anything. With your 
delightful of the many social j ‘hr.l you term ‘music ami
events given this season, and the:other things, that you ca ; J er- 
nrtistie taste of these two charm-1 ature, and your frank knowledge

Miss Bary B. Brent of Bruns _ 
wick, G»., witii the John It. Kog- every detail.

I A. M. Howerton of Asheville is 
ending the week-end here at the 
aldez, while in the city* on busi-
t.H-i.

I Mrs. W. M. Downing of Atlanta 
[rived hero Thursday and will 
end some time here with her 

[ughter, Mrs. Ira Davis.
[The Intermediate C. E. Society 
kid a very enjoyable party in 
te social rooms of the church on 
■riday evening.

era* Producing Co.* is in the city' About two hundred guests were 
for a short time directing the play : in attendance.
"Springtime which is being pu t! --------*
on by the Senior G. F. S, Mare.. ( ] O J J e g 0  P f O i e S S O r

Mr. aud Mrs. C. II. Johnson and 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. E. Van- 
derpool of Jacksonville arrived 
hero Friday for a short visit. Mrs.
Vanderpool nnd husband were for
mer residents of Sanfonl having - - h n atut!ent. of 
been in bustness here thirty years tmlay (loo- nol Kive enough lime to

tho consideration of matters of in

artistic taste of these two charm -,,, - - , ,  , ,
ing hostesses was reflected 111 l*'at l’ou 18*M*’?k ,°* us development, h . .. y0,| completely leave me behind.

“I cannot appreciate your mod-

Says Students Like 
GirlsandGoodTime
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA.

I Miss Mary Doak and Mrs. \V. 
I* Scheddell of Crown Point- Ind., 
J*ve gone to Citra to spend n few 
Ireks. *

Miss Charlotte Smith .who is a 
Indent at Stetson University at 
fM-and, is spending the week-end 
ffe with her parents, Mr. and 
f*1*. A. I). Smith.

!flftt.j*'-

ern ideas of pleasure. I suppose 
if I hud been brought up with yout 
age I might b cable to enjoy these 
things that seem actually nothing 
to me now. Of course, it is all a 
matter of taste and environment. 
It may* be advancement, but I will 
never be able to keep up with the 
age in this way.”

Dr. Farr wants to see all the col
lege publications here placed on a 
plane above the average; he wunts 
(he general range of literary 
ability increased. He believes that 

tillectual importance during time I through the publications on the 
out of the classroom, according to j campus and the co-operation of the 
i)r. James M. Furr of the Univers- students this can be done. One of 

iieigni* nnu ner guesi», »“ »• “ ‘ "V  jL. cf Florida faculty. "That’s the the publications, one that he is 
minger of A\ e. t , • • | greatest trouble with our colleges vitally interesteil in. he wants to
Mk nnd w|it»rc»* they M dnpInrMl h<* pwpntlv inn  lniilil into Mnniuthirur more thnn
visited Mme. Montague at Foun
tain Inn. the party had luncheon 
at the Inn and after enjoying a 
delightful ineal returned by way

ago.
On Wednesday of this week- 

Mrs. W. G. Tyler of Sanford 
Heights nnd her guests, Mrs. Hem

mention of anything of wide con- • Jionroo school is confined to her
home hy illness. Her mother, 
Mrs. Mann and brother- Clark 
Mann nre also sick.

Mr. Crenshaw continues ill nf 
tho flu and malaria. He improves 
very slowly.

iWisŝ  Nellie Lee I.loyd of San
ford, visited her friend, Susie Con- 
nut,

An open switch caused a wreck 
on a freight tiain of the A. C. I« 
at Monroe Wednesday evening. 
The train of two box cars and 
caboose Avore derailed, No one was 
injured.

Mrs. Charles Bell, Misses Bes
sie, Violet and Clara Swaggerty, 
Olga Carlson, Mrs. Moffet- Mr. 
Blaylock ami Philip Miles attended 
the Heminole Athletic club meeting 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Nellie Craws and daugh-

Johnson, who once lived at Mon-! ,ht’n ‘̂ HtThtful refreshment 
roe, nnu who is seriously ill.

Miss Aria .Mann, teacher of

FOUNTAIN INN
Eustis, Florida

-ra »„

were served consisting of ice 
cream, bunanus, cookies, candy ami 
birthdny cake.

Everyone enjoyed the uffuir im
mensely, anti dcpnrted at a late 
hour wishing Master Hilly many 
more happy birthdays.

Dr. Gen. R. Fellows leaves for 
his home in New Hampshire on 
Friday, to the regret of his many 
friends and acquaintances in Lake, 
Mary.

Mr. P. K. Brown of Palatka was 
in town Wednesday.

N O TH '); OF NAI.K I NIIBIt  
K X K tT T IO N

N n tl iv  I* liereliy  Kiven t h a t  I will, 
nt I t  o 'c lock  A. M. un March IStli, 
l» 3 t ,  a t  No. SIS West F i r s t  S tree t  
In th e  t ’lty of Snuforil.  Florida, 
w h e re  th e  p ro p e r ty  h e r e ln u l t e r  ile- 
Kcrlheil I* now  Incatcil. n f (e r  lo r  
s a le  am i sell  (<■ th e  |i ig | ie* t Milder 
f o r  c ash ,  th e  e n t i r e  am i com ple te

to hoy. o w n  «>r sell all o i l ie r  m r  
soiml i>ro|ierty n ecessa ry  o r  Inel- 
flrntiil to Ihe  conduct of a n y  Mud- 
ness In w hich  Ihe  c o rp o ra l  Ion may 
•-tutnite; to  b o r ro w  nionay . anil to 
Issue ns evh le i icea  of tn<ielit,.<lii.'«* 
tlo-n for, hnmls, prnmlNMory mile* 
mill o th e r  fo rm *  of se c u r i t i e s .  .■ ml 
lo secure th e  pay me tit o f  th e  same 
le rm rtKiiae* o r  deeds o f  t r u s t  tin-
on th e  p ro p e r ly  of th e  C om p an y ;  , . . .  ....
lo  ii,  n s to ck  In o th e r  i - o r p o n iU o in .  “ "J1. —S'"  . it* u7i '„ tV^T'K 'r
to oilier In to  jn tt 'lncrsltlp  itli otln-r t n l i t y .  jh c ^ *  Tl is ill l igh t  fu l ly  
pintm ratInn* o r  In d iv id u a ls  o r  tiil i.  " “
- r  h a r i n e i s h i p s '  nnil In ilo a ll  sm-h 
o t h e r  ihluu** n* m ay Im n e c e s s a ry  or 
ox tnollciil to  lie dotni fo.* Hot success*
(nl t r a n su c t io n  o f  th e  h u s in e s s  a l -
P.ilrs of th l*  cortiori il lon  and  to  ^  ^ ______ ___  ___
have, e x e rc i s e  nnd e n jo y  all  ••"* i T h o '  e n t i r e  cHtalilishnii-nt 
rh- Ills, p o w er*  anil p r lv l l e g .  s In- 100 Cr” ? ’! , ‘ 
cideiit lo  c o rp o ra t io n s  o ru a n ix . i l :  ic lc p n o n c  L I  r.UKtlS.

D* I
Is now open ami the management,^ 
takes pleasure in extending to the .. 
Snnford public and winter visitoni 
a most cordial invitution tn v is it- ' 
the Inn nnd partake of its hospi-,wmJ

rated und offvis to li ■ quests ov«rjfi 
comfort and enjoyment. Thu 
cuisine and dining room service ■ to j -u  
maintained at the same high de
gree of excellence that perm eates-i

s to c k  of kooOn. w ares ,  m e rch an d ise  i 
1 f i x tu r e s ,  th e  p ro p e r ly  of F. I’.!und

, _  n    _«■ ™*  i l l .  A k ers .  J r . ,  located  nnd  conta inedter- Dorothy, of Tampa, nre visit- ' t,, Halil imiIUIIuk at No, a I h West 
mg Mrs. Craw s brother. Albert 
Hawkins.

 ̂Mrs. Edith Holmes of Newark,
N. J.- is visiting her brother, J. W.
Connors.

of Orlando home.

of today," declared he recently in a 
talk to his class.

'Wou boys never think of mat
ters of intellectual importance 
when you are in (; group out of 
the classroom," he added. "You
let your tinners, girls nnd good

build into something more than 
pure humor, but admits this can
not be done until the students be
come interested and support the 
publication therein of contribu
tions representing student literary 
endeavors.

Mrs. Donie Wind of Columbus, 
Gn., nrrived in Sanford Wednes
day nnd will spend some time here 
with Mrs. C. W. Speer, who has 
been critically ill for the past 
month. Mrs. Speer will accom
pany* Mrs. Wind home as soon as 
she is able to travel.

F i r s t  S t r e e t ,  Sanfo rd ,  F lo r ida ,  to  
s a t i s f y  a n  e x ecu t io n  on a JudKnie.il 
in  th e  su m  nf T h i r t e e n  llii iulred 
(11300.00) Dollar*, and  cost*. ilaL-ii 
M arch  7th. I S31, o b ta in ed  h> E d 
w a rd  RIk k Iii* MKulnst th e  said F. P. 
tl .  A k e rs .  J r , ,  th e  p e rso n a l  p roperty  
to  lie so ld  on th e  above  d a te  In-line 
th e  s a m e  p ro p e r ly  upon w hich levy 
Im* been  h e re to fo re  m ad e  by in*- •* 
S h e r i f f  u n d e r  u d i s t r e s s  w a r ra n t  
l o r  ren t .

D uted  a t  S a n fo rd .  F lo r id a ,  th is  
7 th  d ay  of M arch, A. Ik 1931.

f .  M HAND.
A* S h er i f f  of Semi nol*

C oun ty ,  F lo r id . .  
Dub. M ar. H a n d  Mar, 15.

3VSilan.e Theatre
FRIDAY, MARCH 14

LOOK WHO 13 COMING

In Person MUTT and JEFF In Person

I ID.'! 
L

Ten and a Half People (Little Jeff)
THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING SHOW 

In Three Acts
Hear Mutt ami Jeff’s Juzz Orchestra.

15 — S O N G  H I T S — 15
Matinee -I P. M. Night 8:30 P. M.

BRING THIS TICKET 
And 25 cent:, which admits one School Child (nut over 15 years! 

to a 50 or 75 cent scat.
SEAT SALE IL C, LOWER'S

.!{

- uC 4

r u n *

Spring Suits— For Easter
I t 's  a  m l a h t y  fine t h i n g  lo  he a b le  to o ffe r  In these  s u i t s  su ch  w o n d e r fu l  ALL. 

WOOL M ate r ia l*  fo r  o n ly  435. R ra u t l fu i  des ign*—-rich c o lo r in g — 300 p a t t e r n s  to  
choose f ro m . E v e ry  g a r m e n t  ta i lo r e d  to y o u r  Individual riu-usuru In a v e r y  carefu l 
m anner .  -  S e le c t  an y  s t y le  t h a t  su i t*  y o u r  fancy. W e'll  go  thu  l im i t  to  p lea se  you. Ilrtnren Palmetto and Saafard A ttv  

3M Fast Hrenad street



8a t o »im t , frA iic ii«. iTHE SANFOM)

By CONDO UlMVOMfer W alters ^ V u V V t V k ^
$ $ ety % rm\ bZ

^PERT TRUE—

s u i t ' s  h i c ^  a m d  Co z y
WCR.C IN "MG’ p U R - 

W f L .  U N I T O R tng  rfe.Nl to |," ? ; ,*pp,'««f|
> £ “ r,̂ .’roW{̂ SJ<, i s g l a S a
tRrsg.fe "N fSa-ff
NW . Cor. of a w u  P B L J *
r a V k ^ V i f f iN

D R PA ItT ftK K T  OP TUP. I.ITGIHOH
U. 8. Land Office at (lalneavllle, Pla.

Pell. 13. 1934.
Notion U hereby given that Alien  
Aturler.. of Multmpii. Klurlda. who, 
on Kuptetnbcr 33. 1932. made Home- 
ntnad Entry, No. 01774«». for Lot 4, 
Section 14, Townehlp 21 H., Range 
30 n ., TallalineNee Merldan, ha* 
filed nntlr# of Intention to make 
Comm utation Proof, to eatabllah 
c la im 'to  the lend nhnvr deacrlhed, 
b efore Cfetk Circuit Court, a t San
ford. Florida, on the 10th day of 
April. 1034.

Claim ant namea aa wttneaana:' 
Hiram llaw kln*. of Maitland, 

Florida.
W alter W right, of Maitland, 

Florida. . . . .
Oliver Whraton, of Maitland, 

Florida.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA. 
Mar. 8—Student waiters In the 
Univenlty common* are now jjiy- 
en grades on their records as such- 
The object is to bring about bet
ter service and efficiency. Tho 
grades also are a determining fac
tor in n student retaining his posi
tion and of securing a position the 
following year if he makes appli
cation for the place.

Grades are giveh in Service^ Co- 
Operation, Promptness, Personal 
Neatness and General Attitude .to-; 
ward the work. Students who have 
boon eating at the meSa. hall for 
several years say that on a whole 
the new system has brought about 
n great improvement over-the old 
system under which the boyi were 
given work according to their

Ball Games this Spring
»■ M 2 ft., k  OJB 
5 ;  .I*- - R i g h t  o f  w  Mid la mi bring

DELAND- Mar. 7.—More than 
-0 games will be played by the 
Stetson University baseball team 
this spring, metfrding to a sched
ule given out by Manager Tntuin. 
A tentative game has been ar
ranged with Penn State, probably 
for late in March. The schedule 
so far completed follows: Mar. 
f>. Ormond at Stetson; Mnr. 26-27, 
Citadel, nt Stetson; Mar. 21-22, 
Mercer, Stetson; Mar. 28, Itutgers 
at St. Augustine; Apr. 1-2- llnvnnn 
University at Stetson; Apr. 31- 
Mny 1 Trinity, here; four games 
rat h with Florida, Ratlins anti 
Southern to he divided between 
home grounds, the dates yet to ho 
fixed.

i S . a c r . ' v i - ' f l
‘“ S .W ltneaii my official

rv.*sM ' &■sri*
(S E A L ) R. a . D O CatS 

„ Circuit (S
Setnlnol*- Count* *

p r a te  in  the 
Unit-flu ra iddeemed i
o r :Had Tryout with llrnoklyn Team 

at Clcnrwater anti Makes Good 
Impression hut Turns Down 
• Contract to Return to 

•i School.
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 

Gainesville. Mar. 8.—’Gator base
ball stock jumped tremendously 
hero Thursday afternoon when 
young “Ilowy" Bracken, captain 
of the 1924 Florida diamond ma
chine, returned to Fleming Field 
’after n week’s absence from tin* 
team during which time lie tried 
out with Uncle Hobby's Brooklyn 
Nationals at Clearwater, making 
p  decided and most favorable ini 
rpressinn with tho Robins. The 
Orange and Bine pilot looked all 

•of a “million dollars’’ around the 
"hot corner, his phenomenal field
ing and consistent ntickwork ex

plaining to the gallery of fans who 
*,viewed the workout the reason of 
Jhis success down at Clearwater.

Bracken was tendered n contract 
I by Malinger Robinson to be “farm* 
led out’’ one season, hut the ’Gator 
{diamond luminary refused, dcsir- 
!lng rather to continue his medical 
| studies at the state university. The 
•choicest of compliments were re
ceived on all hands by young 

| “Ilowy” during Ids sojourn with 
i the Robins, and Manager Robins.>; 
declared him as “sweet” a field- r 

’ ns any man be had on the club. 
‘ Bracken is unquestionably the 
‘greatest infielder that ever cnvorl- 
»ml Hie clay paths of Fleming 
( Field, and it was only lack <>f ex

perience that kept him from head
ing straight into the major circui: 

'th is  spring. Ho fielded grandly 
'during his trial stay, and his hu
lling  was all that was expected. 
, Brooklyn papers being profuse in 
( their praise of the Florida captain, 

return to Fleming Field will 
TCfttlike the 'Gator nine, for hi- 

“absence would have noon scriott dy 
felt. He was accorded a royal rc- 

; ceptinn by hi? many friends on the 
, ball field. Manager Robin-on 
. wanted “Ilowy” to stay and tin- 
' players hated to see him leave, buy 

the “kid” thinks lo ts  about hi*
* studies, and turned down an offer 
i that was the stepping stone t•• the 
( big tent in one year. He did right, 
-und by next season hr will be

primed to enter the top class w!th- 
1 nut that evpeiience. •'ilowy” w j -«
1 loud in his praise o f  the rrnoklyn 
I ninyors and Manager Robinson— 
i nis week with the “big boys" giv- 
| ing him valuublo lesson*, lots o f  
t improvement, and :.a insight into 

the workings of a major leagiu
• club. Seldom does Florida git -udi 
> a man up for consideration. Hal:

off to “ Ilowy” Bracken.

lypowfli,,/mutes. \  
elennln* d  
Pairing, 
writer tup,

II. %, Poi
I’NpIfj |

I n  I k e  Ult^Mlt Cm H  -»f I k e  I n w l l  
J « 4 I « W  f  I rea l l  *4-’ Ik e  S ta te  o (  
F l a r M a ,  I* Safi t o r  Sem inole  
C m u t r ,  i« t k u n t r -  

CITATION.
O, O, Wolcott,-'Complainant,

'  H eO ., COHO  UP. TO CKJR SuiTTE AMD SCC 
IP SVO THINK IT 'S UNC0f«rtfp.T<iQCY C O O L  Of?.. 

to e  J v s T y M A & i N & j n y w
Tlie team that carried the Vol

usia county club to victory in u!i 
her games was composed of: For
wards. S'. Skeels, II, Huchu. O. 
Stephen?; renter, li. (J. Hamilton: 
guards, C, G. Swoop, Moore and 
G. G. Sixmo.

general need for work.
Students are given their board 

for working in the mess hall and 
more-than 20 boys are enabled to 
nttend college in- this way. Pre
vious to this year students were 
able to obtain positions dn’the mess 
hall only when their class average 
was good and they really needed 
the work in order to stay in col
lege. Under the old system when 
applications wore made at the be
ginning of the school year, pre
ference was given to older class
men, but under the new system 
the students - who «made a good

Lnwrence Haynes, et nt.. Defendants.
To Lawrence Haynes, nnd David 

TV. Curry, If llvlnir, and If dead, to 
a ll parties claim ing Interests under 
Law rence I fay lien and David W. 
Curry, to  tha following described, 
land, rir any part or parcel thereof, 
situ a te  ly in g  and being In the Coun
ty  o f Sem inole, and Htate of F lor
ida, and described ns Southwest 
Q uarter of Southwest Quarter (less  
N ortheast Quarter, and less four

State High School 
Aquatic Meet Will 
Be Held April 26

___ ______„ __________ ___  .css  f o u r
a c r e s  In N o r th w e s t  c o rn e r )  Section  
11, T o w n s h ip  31. South, H n ttso  31 
H a s t ,  c o n ta in in g  T w e n ty - s ix  ac res ,  
m n ro  n r  leas.

I t  n p p e u r ln g  from th e  sw o rn  bill 
o f  c o m p la in t  Hied In th i s  c au su  
a g a i n s t  you, t h a t  you a n d  each o f  
y o n  h a v e  o r  claim to  h av e  sonio 
i n t e r e s t  In an d  to  th e  lan d  h e re in -  
above- d e sc r ib ed  and  (h a t  y o u r  
p la c e a  o r  res idence a ro  u n k n o w n ;  
th e r e f o r e ,  y o u  L aw ren ce  H aynes ,  
a n d  -David \V*. Curry , If l iv ing , and  
If d ead ,  a l l  p a r t ie s  c la im in g  I n t e r 
e s t s  u n d e r  you snld L aw ren ce  H a y 
n e s  a n d  D avid  \V. C urry . In an d  to  
t h e  la n d  h e re in  above descr ibed ,  o r  

i a n y  p a r t  th e reo f ,  and a lso  :m<’ nml 
a l l  o t h e r  p e rs o n s  whoso nam e  o r  
n n m e a  a r e  u n k n o w n  an d  w ho  m ay 
he In t e r e s t e d  In th« p ro p e r ty  In 
v o lv ed  in  t h i s  suit,  nnd h e re in  ab o v e  
d e s r r lb e d ,  o r  c la im  a n y  r ig h t ,  t i t l e  
o r  I n t e r e s t  th e re in  ns  h e irs ,  d e v i 
s e e s  o r  -g ran tees ,  by, th r o u g h  o r  
u n d e r  sn ld  1-awrence H ay n es ,  o r  
D av id  W. C u rry ,  o r  an y  of th e  p a r 
t i e s  o r  p e r s o n a  here in  ab o v e  nam ed 
n r  r e f e r r e d  t->. o r  o th e rw ise ,  a r e  
h e r e b y  re q u i r e d  to  lie and  a p p e a r  
b e fo r e  o u r  sa id  Circuit C o u r t  n t  
t h e  C o u r t  H ouse  nt S anfo rd ,  F l o r 
ida ,  on th e  7 th  d ay  of April ,  A. D. 
1934, am i  th e n  ami th e r e  m a k e  a n 
s w e r  to  th e  bill of co m p la in t  e x 
h ib i t e d  n g a ln s t  you In t i lls  cau se ;  
o th e r w i s e ,  d e c ree s  tiro confesso  
w i l l  he e n te r e d  a g a in s t  you. an d  
e a c h  o f  you.

I t  Is O rd e red  Hint th i s  C i ta t io n  
lie p u b l i sh ed  111 the  S an fo rd  Herald , 
a  n e w s p a p e r  published In S anfo rd ,  
S e m in o le  C o u n ty .  F lor ida , once each  
w e e k  f o r  e ig h t  consecu tive  w eeks .

W IT N E S S  m y hnml an d  th e  seal 
o f  sa id  C i rc u i t  Court, on t i lls  ti le  
i’i t l i  d ay  of J n n u n r ) .  A. t>. 1924. 
(S E A L )  E. A. DOUGLASS.

t ’l - rk  C rc i i l l  C ourt .
S em in o le  County  .F lor ida .

B y ;  A. M. W eeks. I>. C. 
T im s. E n iin e ,  Wilson.

Coin p its. Solr.

The law provides that 
taxes upon real estate i 
not be paid before the 
day of April of any year, 
Tax Collector shall adver 
and sell.”

year are given the preference.
BIRD CLUB CONVENTION

MELBOURNE, Mar. 8—The 
Florida Audubon Society will hold 
its twenty-third annual meeting 
here Mar. 19*24, it is announced- 
with Mr*. Katherine B._ Tippetts, 
.__ -. \  dele
gates will bo entertained by the

Thin is to notify all ( 
corned that the requirem* 
of law will be complied * 
ami the Tax Books will 
closed on Apr!I first as j 
vided by law and all lands 
which taxes have not bi

presiding. ThePRESIDENT OPPOSES
SEPARATION 

WASHINGTON, Mar. (^-Presi
dent Coolidgc informed the Fhilip- 
p.’ic independence njjssion Wednes
day thnt fn his opinion the time had 
not yet come for the aeuarntion oT 
tho inlands from tne United Stater.

BUILDING HOME.
Frank Loosing has begun work 

on the erection of nn attractive 
two story frame dwelling on 
Oruge Street between Park ami 
Oak Avenues. Tho new residence 
will be 2-1x26 feet nnd will cost ap
proximately $3,000, it is said.

woman’s club and other organiza
tions of Melbourne. Audubontions of Melbourne, 
branch societies will make reports
to the convention of their activities 
during the period since the last 
meeting, which will be followed by 
n “Song-Rird luncheon," with Mrs. 
W- F. Blackman, president of the 
Florida Federtion of Woman’s 
clubs, acting ns toastmistress, as

paid will be advertised 
executions issued for m 
personal property taxes,

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON THIR
TEENTH STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE 

WEST TO FRENCH AVENUE.
Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave

ment on Thirteenth St. from Sanford Avo. west to French Avo. has 
been completed and the completed work has been finally accepted by 
the City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the Final Estimute of the cost of paving Thir
teenth St. 24 feet in width from Sanford Ave. west to French Ave. with 
sheet asphalt on a rock foundation:
4950 Cu. yds. excavation @ 40c .......—.......................................$ 1982.10
2950 Sta. yds. overhaul <?p lc ..............       29.50
■1374 Lin. ft. concrete curb nnd gutter @ 75c .............................  3280.50

491 Lin. ft. flush curb @ 30c .......—..........................   148.20
6498 Sq. yds. 0” rock foundation @ 75c ...........   4873.50
5503 Sq. yds 2” sheet asphalt @ 97c  ................................   5337.91
5002 Sq. ft. concrete alley returns @ 22c .........  GC0.44

9,6 Cu. yds. f’lass R. concrete (y> $23.00 ........................   220.80
2 Type A Inlets @ $30.00 .......................    60.00
3 Type B Inlets @ $27.00 .......................  81.00

4099 Lin. ft. 3” drain tile @ $65.00 Per M........ .......................  260.43
a 16 Lin. ft. 12" storm sewer @ $1.10 .......... ................ ..........  127.60

Extra Work .................................................................. ........  49.97
Monument placed at street intersection @ ................... ... .......  6.50
Laboratory Inspection of Materials .......................... ...............  214.05
Legal Expense, Advertising, etc., 2fc ......................................  346.76
Engineering V/c ......................... ...............................................  693.52

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Tax Collector,Send this ad and ten cents to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, III., writing your namo 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive n ten cent bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness, 
also free sample packages of FO
LEY PILLS, a diuretic stimulant 
for the kidneys, and FOLEY CA
THARTIC TABLETS for Consti
pation and Biliousness, These won
derful remedies have helped mil
lions of people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

Wheeless & WeU 
Vulcanizing Sho

Cor. Oak Avcnfic find Third 8

0  I L S  • G A 8

Exclusive Agents for 
Tires and Tubes

“SERVICE THAT MAK
FRIENDS."

MRS. A. I. SPENCER

Spirella Corsetiere 
228 So. Boulevard, DcLnnd 

and Snnford, Fla.
C O U G H IN G  RELIEVED
The more you cough the more you 

(itraln your throat, lungs and system, 
liaise toe phlegm easily without strain 
or pain by taking Leonard!’* Cough 
Syrup (Crcosoted). It is soothing, 
healing, pleasant and effective. Best 
thing for hacking cough*, deep scuted 
V>hls, bronchi!ia, croup, grippe and 
..hooping cough. A most beneficial 
and safe treatment for children and 
adult*. Save yourself from colds, 
coughs nnd scriou* trouble. Get a 
% ttle of L-nn.-trdl’s Cough Syrup 
(Creosoted) from vour druggist today,

• NEW YORK CITY, Mar. 8—T h e ___
. condition of Jnck Dt':.iptcy U show- '
, pig improvement, according to in- lion. 
’ formation made public at the Poly- \ lmd 
' clinic hospital where the world'* with 
| heavyweight chitj,.p|on i; conval- nfln 
■ oscing after hi? opt ration of bu t >;';L 

Wednesday. I: v.;.,- .aid by Jack 'train 
Kearns, iln- champion's manage?, tht 
and by fir. Robert E. Brennan who W orn; 

' performed the operation, that the until 
' title holder, while .--till suffering nh o 

pain as a consequence of the opera* !>r 
» lion, nevertheless felt no well tl u oui 
- lie left bis bed fur about an hour I -?y 

and walked about h;s room. .-aid
Kearns vigorously (Jellied th- re- ite-*d 

1 j'-ort current in boxing circles that I stem
• Dempsey was operated upon for a! A: 

hernia, lie declared that Dcntpa-y visit
, is feeling so well that he would t.-in 

like to leave the ho pitnl and ie la- p 
tarn to hi- quarter, at the Alamac unsti

* Hotel. I if. Brennan, however., with 
stated that whether Dempsey re- “Dei 
mains at the hospital or returns to i apt 
Ills hotel, be will have to submit m nigh 
careful treatment until the sur- try 1 
peon is Suti.*fh*d Ih-mpsey is eon1. - I Ft

, plel-dy cured. This might take a were 
i week or to days, depending on t i f 
j • progress modi during the pursed nt ! Run 

convalescence, .a s
Information given out shoved nr:: 

> that Dcnipsi-yV operate n was more Lb.it 
. rrrious and more painful than an be c 

| operition for a fistula or humor- ! h 
liioids ordinarily wi a:d be, beeauK- lidic 
of the champion's neglect in having Feat 
the ailment receive prompt uttvn-! Fair

I f  your Bicycle needs repairing, bring it to us, we have 
best equipped repair shop, nnd can Rive you quick sen 

THE SPORTSMAN STORE j$18379.08

SANFORD C Y C L E  COTo be borne by City 1-3, 6126.69.
To be borne by Adjacent Property, 1225: 
Number of Feet frontage, 8772. 
Assessment per foot frontage, $3.2482.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer 
Description Foot Final

Frontage Assessment
E. K. Trafford’s Slap, Sanford, Fla.

Elizubcth B. Musson, Lot t, HIk 15, Tr. 4 .....
Welaka Investment (*o. Lot 6, Blk 15, Tr. 4 ....
Meisch Realty Co. Lot 1, lllk 15, Tr. 5 .......
Mcisch Realty Co. Lot 6, Dlk 15, Tr. 5 .......
O. Ci. Roller, Lot) 1, Dili 15, Tr. 6 .......... ......
O. G. Roller, Lot I, Dlk 15, Tr. 6 ..................
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1, Il!k 15, Tr. 7 ..........
MciscJt Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk 15, Tr. 7 ...........
Meisch Realty Co. Lot t, Blk 15, Tr. 8 ___
Atlantic Coast Line Ky. Co.

Beg. at N .W. Cor. of Lot I, Blk 15, Tr. 8, 
Thence S. Wly at right angles to the center 
line of the Sanford A Indian River R. R. 
now the A. C. L. R. It. 50 ft., thence N. Wly 
parallel to said it. It. to the E. line of 
French Ave., thence N. to the S. line of
Thirteenth St., theme E. to Beginning .....

M. D. Gatchell, Lot 5, nik 14, Tr. 1 .........
C. F. Wight, E. 54 ft. Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr. 1....
Mrs. Fannin It. Rubious, W. 65 ft, Ixit 10, I)

•M0-ynrd, free stroke.
!00-yard back stroke.
Relay—four boys, I Ill-yard-- 

each.
Dives

Girls—stra igh t running dice 
from springboard. Running jack
knife from springboard. Straight 
high dive from 20-ft. platform. lb 
ease of lie the following will be 
railed for: Forward somersault 
with twist. Forward one and one- 
hull’ tlist. Both from spring
board.

CITY CROWDED. 5,000 MORE 
LEADS THAN OUR 100 SALES 
FORCE CAN POSSIBLY HANDLE. 
WE HAVE THE BIGGEST PRO
JECT OF A HIGH CLASS CHARAC
TER IN FLORIDA.

Getting Ready to Knock a Homer
1 I, Tr. 2 .............................................. ................  58.5 190.02

Mrs. Elizabeth Buchanan, I?>t 5, Blk 14, Tr. 2 .... 58.5 190.02
M. S. Wiggins, S. 60 ft. Lot 9, Blk 14. Tr. 2.......  58.5 100.02
M. S. Wiggins, S. 60 ft. Lot 10. Blk 14, Tr. 2.......  58.5 190.02
A. W. Smith, Lot 5, Dlk 14, Tr. 3 ..................   117 380.04
M. S. Wiggins, Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr. 3 ...................... 117 380.04
C. A. Spencer, Lot 5, Blk 14, Tr. 4 .......—............ 117 380.04
W, F. Rankin, S. 45 ft. Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr. 4...........  117 380.04
B. I*. Dooley, Lot 5 Dlk 44, Tr. 5 .....  117 380.04
Frank Brunson, Lot 10, Blk II, Tr. 5 .................... 117 380.0-1
Meisch Realty Co. Lot 5, Blk 1», Tr. 6 ................ 117 380.04
Meisch Realty Co. Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr. 6 .............  117 380.04
Mrs. George D. Hart, Lot 5, U!k 14, Tr. 7 ---------  117 380.04
Mrs. George 1>. Hart, Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr 7 - .........  11' 380.04
M. Minarick, Lot 5, Blk 14, Tr. 8 .......................  11 380.04
It, W. Duckworth, Lot 10, Dlk 14, Tr. 8 ................ It . 380.01
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk 15, Tr. 1 .......   I l l  380.04
Meisch Realty Co., I?)t 6, Blk 15, Tr. 1 ................  117 580.01
Park (City of Sanford) AH Blk 15, Tr. 2 ..............  248 805.56
J. J. Dickinson, LoU I. Blk 15, Tr. 3 ..............   117 380.04
W. L. Morgan, Lot 0, Blk 13, Tr. 3 .........    117 380.04

The above and foregoing (inal assessments are payable without 
interest tip to March 15th, 1924, and from nnd after such date, said 
special assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual installments 
with interest at B'i per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my band as City Clerk, and the Seal of the City of San
ford, Floridu, this 15th day. of February, A. D. 1924.

(SEAL) • f I-. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
2-10-23-3-1-8

DON’T LOSE TIME WRITING BUT 
WIRE FOR INFORMATION. BE 
PREPARED TO COME NOW OR 
DON'T ANSWER. IF YOU ARE 
NOT MAKING $500.00 A MONTH 
GET IN TOUCH WITH ME.

. Colbert, Sales M anager
!• Elliott and Associates: \ " 9

St. Petersburg, Florida.

Photo allows Kelly, Frisch, Jackson and Groh of the New York Giants resting lu-iorc taxing a turn at
t the but at Snraouta, Fla., training camp,
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IPHONE
1 4 8 YOUR TELEPHONE IS A HERALD WANT AD SERVICE STATION

______SAVE DELAYS AND INCONVENIENCES BY TELEPHONING YOUlt WANT ADS DIRECT TO THE HER ALD
Sanford Dally Herald
fANT-AD RATES
knns: Cosh in Advance

'  -
|>t#pfc«nr(l nd«. w i l l  h r  r r -  
,rh « d  from  tialrnna an i l  r o l 

l e d * *  u n it  iMHiirillnfrlr f o r  
ifMMt

___ —........—------1#e M l in e
........... ....................  **■ n l in e

..... - .............  He *  l in e
Tim e* -------- -----—  l e  n l in e

»eJi F a c e  Type d o u b le  u lm re  
[lint**-
[» reduced  an te s  n r e  fo r  con- 

|»#cutlvo ln i r r l l iu is .
| i  w o rd s  o( uvi-ratro I n g U l  
|a r e  coun ted  n line.
Jn lm u m  charge 30c for first 
■insertion.
l l  advertising Is restricted  to

oroper r la ss l f lcn t lo n .
(If an  e r r o r  Is (unde T ile  S a n -  
|rd  H era ld  will bn r e s p o n s ib l e  

only one  In co r rec t  In s e r t io n ,  
■D ad v e r t ise r ,  fo r  H ubnvnncnt 
*erllons. The o f f ic e  s l io o ld  lie 
(t it led Im m edia te ly  In e n sa  of

| r ',r‘ TO A n V E H T IS r.H .1 .
|A H e ra ld  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  t h o r -  
Itfhly fa m i l ia r  w i th  r a t e s ,  r u l e s  
1,1 clasnincatlon , w i l l  g iv e  y o u  
Impleto In ro rm nllon .  A n d  If 
Li wish, they  wilt a s s i s t  y o u  Iti 
Lrdinff y o u r  w a n t  a d  to  m a k e  
] more effective.

IM P O n T N A T  Nil T IC K ,  
j A dvertise rs  shou ld  g lv o  t h e i r  
Irect o r  post off Ice a d d r e s s  ns 
Ifll ns th o l r  phono n u m b e r  If 
V«y d e s i re  results .  A b o u t  one  
tinier n u t  of n th o u s a n d  b u s  a 
>jephnne, nod tb« o t l i e r s  c a n ' t  
[immuntcate wltli y o u  u n le s s  
ley k n o w  your n ild ress .

All d l s e o n l ln n a n e e  MI S T  h e  
made In prratni n l  T h e  Man* 
Inrd H erald  o f f i c e  o r  b y  l e t -  

| trr. T e lep h o n e  i l tm -o n t ln -  
im rrs arc  not v a l id .

I t 'o u r teo u s ,  P ro m p t ,  n f f l c l e n t  
Service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

i'EJlt SALE—De.Solo (mints and 
vnnrishes a.t Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
lilJHcH GRAPES, tree blueberries 

and blackbetrics—all varieties 
suitable for home nnd commercial 

• planting. Largest nurseries. Vig- 
j orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in- 

, loinintion nnd illustrated catalog 
i No. D, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla.
CITRUS

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

b OK SALE—At Coronado Beach 
an eight room furnished house 

with two lots. Located on Flagler 
Ave., good income property. Mrs.
O. A._kcl!y,Jil7_E. 3rd St.______
FOR SALE—Beautiful home, San

ford Heights. E. F. Lane.
FOR SALE—Lot on Oak Ave., 
I6B0.0Q. E. F. L a n g . _______
FOR SALE—Lot on Myrtle Ave. 

Price 11100.00. E. F. Une.
rRUS tices—I have Valencia,'FOR SALE—Lot on Park Ave 
Tangerine, Satsumn, Jaffn- Lu Price *1000.00. E. F. Imnc. 

Jim Gong nnd Grapefruit buds on ----------------------------o 1
sour stock. 10 per cent discount. 
B..T. Tiller, Pro In

HELP WANTED
PlNTED—Sanford business men 
vho nre in need »>f competent 

ip should rend the classified 
[ge of The Herald. There’s no 
uson for sending out-of-town for

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
for setting, 15 eggs for Jl.00. 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Benrdall Avenue, 
j Sanford. Phone 3303. 8,’l-tfp
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, and rc- 
pnir all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see 
tin.______________________
FOR SALE—Tomato plants ready
_now to set out._ Phono 113-W.
FOR SALE—All kinds of house

hold furniture; also u four room 
npaitmcnt for rent. Ini[uirc 300 
Sanford Avenue.
FOR SALE—Day old turkeys, 

white Holland or Mammoth 
Bronze. Now ready. R. S. Read,
Geneva, Fin.__  ________
TOMATO sticks for sale in car- 

lots. Apply Sanford Novelty 
Works-______________________
WE now huvu all varieties of field 

corn and peas ami can save you 
money nnd still give you the qual- 
ity. The L. Allen Heed Co.

colt acetylene 
plant with 1" •

FOR SALE—Celery farm on First 
St., close in. Real bargain. E. 

F. l ane.________
FOR SALE—Most desirable lot 

in l’-e -e Court. K. F. Lane.
FOR RENT—r> room house with 

bath nnd garage. Nice location, 
$39.01) per month.

F'OR RENT—12 room flat, cen
trally located, $00.00 .

F’OR RENT—.1 room house new, 
$10.00 per month.

FOR SALE—One bungalow close 
in, H rooms and bath, modern in 

every respect, $(i,5U0.

F’OR SALE—5 lota on Elm Ave. 
Close in, ? 1,000.00.

F'OR SALF!—One eight room house 
< on First St., close in. A bargain. 

Come in and see us.

ACRES, nil cleared and fenc
ed. Two miles out near Orlan

do road. Two houses, garage, 
ehiekea yard, 25 orange trees, 
$ 2000.

To Buy Right
In Real Estate, LOCATION is second 
only in importance to price, and often is 
the controlling’ factor in the sale of a 
piece of property.
Decide carefully the use to which you 
wish to put the property, and also con
sider its possibilities in the future. 
Whether searching for business or resi
dential locations, the man who consist
ently reads the offerings on The Herald 
Want Ad Page cannot fail to profit, as 
every day real bargains find their way 
into these columns.

GET THE H A B I T - I T  P A Y S

W ANTED  
MISCELLANEOUS

Madam Harriet.
Beauty Pntlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store.
_____Park Ave. Phone 215.____
WANTED—To buy second hand 

sewing machine Cheap. Write 
for particulars. I’. (J. Box 1581,

Political
Announcements

. Political 
Announcements

FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY.

I wish to announce that. I ahnll 
be n candidate for the office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, sub
ject to the einluivcmcnt of the 
Democratic voters at the June 3rd,
primary.

GEORGE l\  HERRING.

FOR SALE—One 
gu.n generating
lights nnd fixtures complete In 

■ good working order. Apply at 
once Box 4-1, Sanford If"rnlil.

FOR SALE—Three 
New, $830.0(1.

at;

mill

10
up.

nnd Sanford Ave., Sunday
at,_________________________
ANTED—Young girl fur corni
er work. Lu-Heth Cafctnrin.

ANTED—20 men for saw mm „ ...
and piece work. Wages $2.75 j-|n ‘ ‘ ’ ’* ’* <M,uP*a* classified page.

Meet nte corner Fourth ,,., *.,, .-rr,.-r,.-,.— ...-----*-------------------- ------BETTI.R BABA ( lilt IvS: Pine-! \,iiirr  „r \ii|ii>rntimi for 
breeze. White Leghorn Chicks 

nre sired by pedigreed males from 
high record hens. Eggs perfect
ly hatehed by modern incubators.
Vigorous chicks, true to strain,
$20 n hundred; $180 n thousand.
Immediate deliveries. Order "bet
ter baby chljkg'1 front Pinubreeze 
F'urm, Callahan, Florida.

when there is probably just FOR SALE—Pepper 
first class condition.

plants id

■ ...............  AVANTED—Will pay goad price
for Asparagus Plumosus F'ern 

Seed. Write for further informa-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT^
FOR CLBRKTCISC U IT "COURT~ 

I hereby announce tlint I am a 
candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in June, 11)24.

II. II. CHAPPELL. 
fo r  C o u n ty  ju d g e

l hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Judge 
of Seminole 
action of the 
eratic primnr

JOHN G. I.EONARDY

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of 
county superintendent of public 
instruction of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
tu be held on Juiiu 3rd, 1021.

T. W. LAWTON._  
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Chultto- 
ta, Geneva and Osceola, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3.

C. A. RAULERSON.

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

Folios
New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cnsh or terms.

AVe Sell or trade.
EDWARD HIGGINS,

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.______

A  oa. h",rtur.f'w.sr
—  - ■ he finds the voters any different

I A Chicago giri who inherit 
I $700 DUO is engaged to a pluml 
| who couldn’t make that much 
a month.

3rd. Phone 1-10.

GOOD USED CARS

VERY EASY TERMS

Dodge Touring 
Chandler Touring 

F’ord Sedan 
Hudson Touring 

Scripps-Booth Touting 
KENT VULCANIZING AVORK3

BUILDING 
MATERIAL

V.litACl.B Cotxr.le Co- _ 
cement work, eidewlake, 

ing blocks, irrigation boxen. Ji
Terwllleger, Prop._________
Lumber and Building Mat 

Carter Lumber Company 
N._ I-fturel SL_ Phone SflS. 

HILL LUMBER CO. Houw“  
Service, Quality a'.d 

Phone 135.

F’OR SALE—All second parts for; 
Reo car- cheap. Phone 382.

Le of County Judge 1 1 ii i , * *
County, subject to the « ••tmiubite for t 
• voters at the Demo- Representative t fr r 
irv June 3. Lounly. »u«»jcct to th

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce myself as it 

candidate for the olTice of County 
room house.1 Judge of Seminole County, subject 

• to the Democratic primary, June 3.
11)2-1. I pledge faithful service FOR SHERIFF. 1
should you nomiiiatc ine. T«, the Voters of Seminole County:!

J. G. SHARON. I j hereby tinnounco my candidacy
FOR CLERK OF COURT for the oiricc of Sheriff of Senii-

I hereby announce my candl* nolo County, subject to the voters

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy fur County Commissioner for 
the fifth district of Seninole Coun
ty. Subject to the action of the 
June Primary of 1D24.

E. II. KILBER._
FOR SlIERIF’F.

I hereby nnnounce myself as n 
enndldate for tno otTlco ot Sheri.T 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June, 11)21 

AV. A. TILLIS.
— Fnii- representative

I respectfully nnmmnre myaelf 
andidntc for the House of 

ont Seminole
the Demoernt’c ---------  — _______________

primary. June 3. 11)21. If elected F’OR RLM —:Sl?.‘!‘*.rn house, close 
i will advocate constructive lcgis-

HOUSES FOR RENT
F’OR RENT—3, I, or 5 room

houre. F’umisheil or unfurnish
ed, close In. AVill rent by year. 
Ini|tilie 11 C. Morgan- P. U. Box, 
301.
F’OIl RENT—F’urnished house in 

Rose Court, good residential sec-1 
thm. See F’red Bali, Chamber cf 
Commeree rooms.

E. Fifth St. Phone

BUSINESS

You can find the name of ivei 
live Business Man in Sanford to 
this Column each day.

lation for the benefit rf  the great
est number of people in Seminole 
County and the stale of Florida.

J. R. LYLES.

ted in a want ad will bring you 
ny replies. Just try it once.

Call nnd see us. AAre give you 
the bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

Smeimilu Hotel Annex..........
SANFORD REAL E ST AT E is In dney for the olTice of Clerk of the 1 of the Democratic Primary to be F’OR JUbllCF. OF IGF. I r.At. I.

great demand. Investors are {Circuit Court, Seminole County, held June 3rd, 192-1, If elected 1 I hereby announce that 1 um a
looking for good bargains. If you Florida, subject to the decision of promise four years of Law En- candidate fo rthe olTice of Justice

the Democratic Primary to he forcemeat in a business manner by of the Pea-e in nnd for the first
held on Juno 3rd, A. D., 1D24. lith e  help of the proper subordi- justice district of Seminole Loun- 
stand for efficiency nnd service in nates <>r assistants and earnestly ty, With the legal nnd etriclen 
office. 'solicit the support of nil law en-1 assistance of the executive olttcers

VANCE F, DOUGLASS. forcement voters, on June 3rd.

have any real estate to buy or sell 
it will pay you to u.-c The Herald 

Apopka, classified page.

in. 209
309-W._______________________
FOR RENT—r»-rnom cottage with 

bath, lights and water. AV, J. 
Thigpen.
F'OR RENT—Modern bungalow, 5 

rooms; bath nnd sleepingporch, 
Sanford Heights. L- A. Renaud. 
Phone l.Atl-W.
LOST AND FOUND'

Transfer-Draying
See C. E. Chorpening 

PHONE 3301! 
Sanford, Fla.

The Marcel Shop
SlianiiHMilfiK. Wnt line, t’l f l t l l  

Manli'urluK. V Inlet l iny  B««l»  
Trrnlnirnlia

PIIII .M I'H  A I* A H T H B JIT i  
S u i te  No. U Tel.  31 3 -W

ifford Colee Sigrns 
ith Toledo Ball Team

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

. . ... — --- f  U r r J
1 m ! f r  N?rtl« 11 r.T." »«r •!■•- f i rn u r . i l  
N ta li i lrw  *ir Hi.- s j n i r  o f  r i u r h l n

in 11 • t*-!»> « Iv « n  Unit 
llMWiinl l i .  HiKidy, TiurHuiMui*«»f T u x  t V r t i r i e a t t  Nf.».iluti'd tin* Jitli ilay of J ti *» 1 A. I IftUD, 11 .i h fill'll itTi li| ct’i*.
1111«":i 1 *' It i i n r t i f f i t ’i1. sirirI h o n  mini.* 
Uflfilll'Jltloll f.)J* |:t?; ilfi-tl t.» it.su.' illlU’cordiii t av' tli l i U .  S a id  r e r i l f i -

f'Hll)fHPt' i tin- fu th iw  tllK flat-
h.t | Im*i| |ir<i|i«-rty K i tu a t . i l  In H im l-  
mil.* e n u n ty ,  PI- rid i Il.-u.

FOR MEMBER SCHOOL BOARD _______RAYMOND L. ALLEN.
I hereby announce myself a can-' F’OR SHERIFF

didate for re-election to the office j To the A'oters of Scntinole County: 
of member of the board of public 1 I hereby announce myself a can

didate for Sheriff of Seminole

ELEGANT!V 
board nnd

furnished rooms, 
$8 and

&T. AUGUSTINE, Mnr. S—Clif- 
tSlappy) Cplee of this city 

been signed by the_Tided.) (A. 
team, according to information 

eiver) 4iere, and been or,
od to*’report* lit" the sprir 
ining camp at Gainesville Mar,

Colce is n right-handed pitch- 
with an impressive record in keeping or bed rooms, lirst floor.
ateur and semi-professional | :1{- U )»th St.

4 ” '  Y O U — Looking fo r  a  gon<

s w . u Iir ll r x  w • ( -f ti K 1, . s,
T u 1». 21 S„ ■ 2:> K i is t .  11 i n n  G.
t i l r l i . . N !ih s  r.r. a
\V. :.2n r‘I t s  * ii. ( i ' j c h l ! . -  -1 1 tier* h.
T i n f  Hialii  li m«l ho t tur u* . . i ' . - i-i I a t  t ho
(lil t I" 1if ih »» J.U:‘i- if f  1 II 'll
II. : Ft* 11 n ■ ■ i 1 n  * *1*1*41 ft#» •# ■* *jii * !•)*■ • W tfim l.

instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be tield on June 3rd. 1921.

FRED T. WILLIAMS. 
FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

I desire to nnnounce to the citi
zens of Seminole County that I cm 
a cundidnle fur the nomination to 
be Prosecuting Attorney for

u the county I promise to do my 
duty without prejudice.

!.. G. STRINGFELLOAAL
FOR C<

I here
d.icy for County Commissioner for

LOST an 
abreast 

reading the 
your daily

opportunity to keep
with the times by not 

classified pages of
newspaper. Herald

fViTv-i'v- Ui7m \ i i u u in v  Fir W)int n,*a contain ninny interesting [ UMA COMMISSIONER Im.,; [ t  wtn |);iy yuu t0 rt.a,|
d»v announco my cnndl- t (,om daily

W. J. Thigpen
Has moved to Puleston A 
llrumtey Hldg. Real Es
tate and nil kinds of In
surance.

County subject to thy action of the District No. 2 S.oninolc County, LOS1 One brown Collie puppy- 
Democratic primary to be held on !*.:l)joet to the Deniocrntie Primary,',, Return to t»l‘_
June 3rd. If I am elected 1 pledge . June 3, 1921. Sanford. Avm_and receive reward.

L. P. HAGAN
HAGAN:

myself to fulfill the duties of this 
office to the best of my ability.
_____________ E. E. HRADY.___

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
Subject, of course, to the action 

t (,e of .the Democratic Primary to be

LOST—Somewhere between Day- 
| toim ami Sanford, man’s coat. 
1 Finder please leave at Herald of-

SECURED RELIEF THROUGH1 LOST-A 'imUln.p'py. blwlTHSl 
*'OI.EA I ILLS white hrindle, untrimined ears,

and about five months eld. llu-av J 11 r/,?: County Court Hof Seminolo County, held June 3rd. I will be a candidate , 7 “ , ........  ... *»"•ig RoimH oU cls-fu iU-$l.prc I.ii|lit,i mil. ss snt,r-e.irhiitcntv- f ir;»u n,, VitTsT , l i tli die action or the’P**itln-’'*‘ft"4 The 'Otfiep of ( ounty Judge of' Julm R. Gordoit, Donvil o. HI., wo
housekeeping rooms, hot and cold iif-m.-ii s.v,. .i.ni t„ i„« i.,x d.-ed j , i Seminole County. I shall be grate- writes: "1 have suffered with kid- __
WjGer. 205,Oak Ave. Phone,.284. .......  S  |M. J S l  i L.r • -lur vole ami M  for the nomination and elec- "ey trouble five years; could not "

o* F'OR RENT—2 furnished house-! witn.-is io> orriVlui »nricmir.- ami the nominiuum. J thin, and if elected I assure the sleep at night nnd was always tir- —
in keeping or betl rooms, tirst floor.: J5"'*11,,*VJ” ll" ,:t!l " ,v *’f Maret!. A. ERNEST F. lIOL'.-sEIiOLDEU. citizenship of Seminole a fair nn 11 ‘‘d. ( I was not strom' nnd ^hard

tSDAL)

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

419 First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford, Florida. 

Specializing Isms and Dnmaft 
F’relght—Express Claims

rd. ■ idt>2 F’irst Street;

am:
eball in Florida ARE 

room. If you
for a 

on’t fiiul one lis*-
ed in this coUimu, insert a small 

PRIZES TO BE OFFERED want nd nnd you will receive the
>11A At I, Mar. 8—The Dade 1 best listings in the city.,_______
,mty fair, to be held at Tatum
rk, Mnr. 12-15, will offer prizes 

year for the second annual 
ite flower show and the fourth 
mini automobile .-ow, which will 
held during the fair, in nddi- 

n to prizes for the usuul agti- 
Itural and otlier exhibits.

*■

bASY
ETTLEMENT

The problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for whut one has to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ads nnd it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising has come to be 
very populur.

The needs of one are sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer and 
seller together and,Herald 
AA’nnt Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the AA'ant 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

FOR RENT—Thrw tliMiralilu bull 
rmiiie. Apply o 19 Oak A\o.

FOR RENT-—Five furnished
rooms, modern house and pleas

ant place. Fifteen minutes from 
Sanford. Special rate for summer 
season. 1). T. Tiller, I’uoln, Fla. 
F’O U R ENT—Three room furnish-

i a. norut.vsH.
< ' I t  i " r , t i | t  I V u r l ,

KJ' ,i i i i m l '1 Hi'tinly, KlorMu* l!> A M H .‘ Lm, I». L\

Wcstingiiouse Gives 
10 Percent Dividend

... .................. „ fnir nn 11 eil. I was not strom' and hard
fn ithfill' li’dm'in’is'tration of the «f- work made nty back ache. I got

the mtminn......  , , . . , . .
ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER, citizenship of Seminole

For Bt)Aitir of pu hlic in-  M n  of tho oiri, c.
,iTRU(- ION | SCHELLE MAINES.I hereby nnnounce my candidacy | --------------------------------------------

for re-election ns member or the i . , • ui* n in .ttti ■
Board of Public Instruction for I hereby announce myself a enn- 
Semiaole County. Florida, , L-pu- 1 didate for reeiwtlon to the office 
seating school dlstrlrt No. 2 of of sheriff of Seminole county 
Seminole County, subject to the1 *be action

ub-

NEW YORK. Mnr. 8—Directors 
of tin* AA’estinghouse Electric and 
Manufacturing Co.npany AA’edaes- 
tlt.y declared a atorz: dividend of 10 

ed upurtmciit, private hath, 200j| ti cent payable in cummtm stork 
East Third. _____________ ___ _ in addition to the regular quarterly 1
F’OR RENT—Two good light dividend. It also declared a regu-

hoiisekeeping rooms- cheap. Ap- ,
ply Lincoln House. ,!*r quarterly dividend of SI per
________________ ____ ____i share Oil preferred stock.

paid-up insurance was proposed to 
the house ways and means commit-j 
tre  today by a committee of veter
an j representing house Democrats.

Democratic primary to be held on "ntw  primary to he held on June 
I,...,, -lr.| ju-m 3. If elected for another term I

’ (7(Xs. A. DALLAS. 1 pRdge to fulfill tho duties of the 
............................ - office in the same efficient manner

ANNOUNCE CANDIDACY 
MIAMI, Mar. 8—AVillis AV. Hall 

luts announced his candidacy, sub
ject to the Democratic primaries 
in June, for tho office of county 
s tpcriniemlent of public instruction 
for Dade county. He luts had 17 
years experience in educational 
work in Florida and other -nates 
He wan principal >ff the Miami 
High school, cit;.. sjperintciidcn 
of Florence, Alu.; president and 

| dean of Coker College for Women 
I of South Carolina during Ills edu- 
! rational work, lie has been in 
Ini-ine i here for several years.

t.jm

WAY BRIG H P FDR
LEG’SI.ATUIIE 

i  JACKSONVILLE, alar. S—
! Edgar AV. AA’aybright, local at* 
j torney, announces bis ciuuMdary for 
I nomination to the sinte legislature. 
I as representative of Croup L It is 
announceti tlutt F. O. Miller, ntem- 

| !>tr of the leglslfllun* in 1919, 1921 
ami 192 ), will not no u candidate 

1 tor re-election.

Ni.tli-i- n f  A |(|ilt(-iatl»n f u r  T i n  l l r r t l  
I n . lpr  Hi-rllii ti M S n f  i l i r  t i i -n r  m l  

Mnluli-M itf l h r  H ln t r  . it  l-'lorl.lri
Nmlet* in h.-r.*l>y k Ivi-ii t h a t  O v e r -  

s t r i c t  I in  ( H  m i 'n l  C o m p iin y ,  p t ir -  
i - l i i i - t r  iif T a x  t ' r r t l d c i i t e  No. SZ'J. 
itin il i l i r  I hi it n  nf J u n e .  A. !».. 
IT 'S ,  Inis fll.-.l ho III i i  r t l f l i a t i -  lii m y  
n f f l e e .  noil l i a s  tnailt- a p | i l  len t  loll fu r  
t a x  .li t il to  Ihmiu- la  n c c iu l i in re  w i th  
l a w .  Halil e e r t l l l c u t e  m ii i r i i iT .s  tliu

>rtv Hllu- 
t- 'lurlila. 

NIV. f o r .  
2, T w ix  2 

ft., t l  UK2 . 1 it 
Thi* Halil

lii iot 1 .-.a r a  i '.in tl a t  [In- . tu tu  of
; t h e  I s s u a n c e  « f  Hitch c e r t i f i c a t e  In 

l h -  mull.- o f  A. U It lo t .  I7it!e.n 
-i it . l  i-i-l l l f l i ' i i to  .“h a l l  In- m l i i - m r . l

' i t - co r l l l i  f t o  l e w  l a x  lh oil w il l  IhHin* 
O n  ri-nti mi Ho l.'itti i la i  o f  Apri l .

| A. I • IS2I.
) V.'ltnvH.. in> o f f i c ia l  h I a  o a t  u r c  unit 

»t*n! i IUm t in .  Till tl.iy * f M a rc h .  A. 
U  f i l l .

I ( SKAI.) K. A. DOfOLASH.
f i e r i .  <

Son i ln l i -  *
1 ty A M

FDR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that 1 am a 

candidate for re-election to thu 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to tho decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
be held June 3rd, 1921.

A. VAUGHAN, 
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I beg to announce myself a can
didate for the office of Tax Col- 
leclor of Seminole County, i.ubject 
to thu decision of the Democratic 
Primary to ho held June 3rd, 1924.

R. G. MAXWELL 
FOR TAX COLLECTOR 

I wish to iinnounre that i tun a

that
past.

I hove conducted it in the

some FOLEA FILLS anil after a ’ 
few treatments I felt hotter nnd 
could work with more ease, bc- 
i.'iino stronger and could sleep bet- 
t.".’’ F'OLEY PILLS tire a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys, make 

of the Demo- them more active. Get a bottle

An ancient temple has been 
found at Ur, which sounds ns if 
they forgot the name of the place.

PURELY

Studcbaker, Packard, Chevrolet j 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

,&j

C. M. HAND. 
FOR CONSTABLE OF DIS

TRICT NO. I.
I hereby announce that i am n 

candidate for constable of District 
No. 1, subject to the Dcvmvr.iti.- 
primary to he held June 3rd, 1921. 
Said district brig composed of the 
following voting prei in ts: San
ford, Lake Monroe and Paola.

K. E. WALKER.
FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 

I wish to announce that I am u 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit

LIST YOUR

candidate for re-election to the of- ourt of Seminole ( o,,̂  aul-j t* to
lice of County Tax Collector of Democratic primary, .Juno third. 
Seminole County, subject to the 11 Hcctod. 1 promise the faithful 
action of tho Democratic primary performance of the duties con 
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Cards of Sunfard'a Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, la His chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Hank Illdg.
Sanford Florida

H. 15. Lewis & Co.
107 S. Park Ave. Phone 319. i 

Open Saturday Ni.thts.

George A. DeCottes 
Atttirney-nl-Lnw 

Over Seminole County 
Hark

Sanford, ------------ Florida

Schelle Main ?s
LAWYER -:- 

— Court House

Flton J Moughlon
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Ilidg. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
\ 17 Park Avcnuo— Phooa tW

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“If it's Metal wo can weld It." 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist 
Flowers For All Occasions
Members FlurUt* Telegraph De

livery Association 
811 Myrtle A*o. Phone 260-W

BRINGING UP FATHER


